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PREFACE
The Hazard Evaluations a~d Technical Assistance Branch of NlOSH conducts field
investigations of possible health hzards in the workplace. · Trese
investigations are conducted under the authority of Section 20(a }(f) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970. 2~ u.s.c. 669(a)(6) which
authorizes the Secretary of Health and Human Services. following a written
request from any employer or authorized representative of employees. to
detennine whether any substance nonally found in the place of employment hu
poten~ially toxic effects in such concentrations as used or found.
The Hazard Evaluations and Technical Assistance Branch also provides. upon
request. medical. nursing. and ittdustrial hygiene technical and consultative
a~sistance (TA) to Federal. state. and local agencies; labor; industry and
other groc;ps or individuals to control occupational health hazards and to
prevent related trauma and disease.

Mention of cOJ11pany nan:es or products does not constitute endorsen,ent by the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health.
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SIIIIARY

In Septellber 1983 the Veraont Department of Health invited the
National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) to
assist in an inves1>-·;;atfon of occupational exposures to elemental
mercury at Staco, Inc •• Po~ltney, Vermont. In March 1984, NIOSH
and Vermont researchers conducted an environmental/medical survey
at the Staco factory. Eighty-four Staco employees participated in
this study. In August 1984, a similar survey was conducted using a
ce>11parison group of 79 employees of Dowty Electronics, Brandon,
Vermont.
A review of previous Vermont OSHA and company measurements of
mercury vapor air levels at the ~lant revealed personal monitoring
samples ranging from 24-308 ug/m3 (time-weighted averages).
Duriqg the NIOSH survey, personal samples ranged from 25.6-270.6
ug/11'3 for mercury workers. No mercury vapor was detected at the
coaparison plant. Urine mercury levels among studied Staco \~orkers
ranged from 1.3-344.5 ug/g creatinine. Five percent of the study
population had levels exceeding 150 ug/g creatinine and three
workers exceed 300 ug/g creatinine. These results indicate
increased absorption of mercury among the Staco workers. All urine
mercury levels among the comparison group were below 10 ug/g
creatinine, a value compatible with normal background levels in
unexposed adults.

Symptom prevalences among the Staco workers exceeded those among
the comparison group for 21 of 28 SYl!IPtoms. Prevalences of
positive neurological findings among the Staco workers also tended
to be highi?r, particularly for the findings of static tremor (19S
of Staco workers vs. 10% of Dowty workers) and difficulty with
heel-to-toe walk (15% vs. 3%). The prevalences of symptoms or
neurological findings, however, could not be unequivocally
associated with mercury exposures as measured by urine mercury
level or a calculated chronic exposure index.

There was no evidence of a difference in reproductive outcomes in
the two groups. Fertility rates fn the two populations were
similar. The reproductive histories did not suggest group
differences in frequencies of adverse reproductive outcomes.
although the numbers involved were too small complet!ly to exclude
such effects.
There was no clinically important intergroup difference in thyroid
status as i..easured by a calculated free thyroxine index. There
were, however, significantly increased prevalences of elevated
serum tt'.yroxine levels and decreased trifodothyronfne resin uptakes
a1J011g t!'le comparison group. These results were in a pattern often
found with oral contraceptive use but were not explained entirely
by differences in hor1110ne usage between the two groups.
There were no intergroup differences for the standard clinical
tests of renal function except for a significantly higher mean
specific gravity among the Staco workers. Positive dose-response
effects were found, however. for urine N-acetyl-b-0-glucosaminidase
(NAG) with urine mercury and serum beta-2-microglobulin (B2M) with
the chronic exposure index. NAG is an indicator of renal proximal
tubule 1njury. The biological significance of serum B2M is
unknoWfl. There was no evidence of differences in proximal tubule
function a~ measured by urinary B2M or retinol binding protein.
The intergroup differences were generally at subclinical levels and
would reasonably be expected to resol~e following cessation of
exposure to mercury.
KEYWORDS: SIC 3829 (Measuring and Controlling Devices. not
elsewhere classified). mercury. kidney disease. neurological
symptoms. thyroid
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II. INTROOUCTIOIN

In September 1983 the Ver110nt Departlllent of Health invited the
National Institute for Occupational Safety an, Health (NIOSH) to
assist in an iPvestigation of occ~patio"ai exposures to elemental
mercury in the thel'IIIOlleter manufacturing process &t Staco. Inc. in
Poultney. Vermont. The departlllent's concern was prompted by n
history of Vermo~t Occupational Safety and Health Administrat1on
(VOSHA) citations to the plant for elevated mercury vapor levels
and reports of increasing urine mercury levels among the workers.
The plant employed approximately 120 employees. half of whom ~orked
in the thermometer process. The remainder worked in the •glass•
plar.t and produced glass scientific products such as microscope
slides. cover slips. and pipettes. In March 1984 a
medical/environmental survey was conducted at the Staco facility.
In August 1984 a similar survey was conducted on a comparison group
at Dowty Electronics ·In Brandon. Vermont.
I II • BACKGROUND
The Sta-::· factory consists of two open. one-story buildings
connected by a short hallway. In one building. the thermometer
plant. mercury tw,ermometers are produced. In this process. bulb
glass is flame-heated and air-blown to form a bulb that is then
heat-sealed to ler,s glass. The tube is next vacuum-injected with
me~cury and the open end is heat-sealed to form an expansion
chamber (head) at the top. Another expansion chamber is
heat-formed near the bulb and is subsequently modified by heating
to form a check valve constriction. The head is then taken off and
the end heat-sealed. After degassing under partial vacuum. the
scale is set using the •pointing and grading• machine. The scale
is next burned onto the thermometer. which is then sent through
quality control. packaged. and shippert. After each appHcatir:.n of
heat to the glass. the glass is sent through an annealing o~~i,, to
remove hE,at-induced stresses. Throughout the process the!""! ~:re
numerous opportunities for breakage and the escape of mercury
liquid or· vapor. Respirators are worn in certain areas with high
mercury exposures (e.g •• in the mercury room where the mercury is
vacuum injected and in the annealing oven room). In the other
builuing. the glass plant. glass scientific equipment including
pipettes, capillary tubes. microscope slides and cover slips are
processed using a variety of open-flame and cutting techniques.
Some glass workers, however, work on processes that are located in
the thermometer building.
Review of the results of urine mercury levels obtained from Staco
employees from 1978 through 1983 indicated that the percentage of
tests with a level of >200 ug mercury/liter on initial screening
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rose from 5.51 to 48.61 and the percentage with >300 ug/liter rose
from 1.1s to 25.0S. Review of environmental sampling from late
1983 (concucted both by the company a~d VOSHA) showed that several
areas of the thermometer plant had average exposure~ that exceeded
the OSHA mercury standard of 100 ug/m3 as a ceiling
concentration. Many additional areas exceeded the NIOSH
recOIIIIIIE!nded criterion of 50 ug/m3 as an a-hour time-weighted
average concentration.
The Dowty also facility consi~ts of a one-story building divided
into several large open areas. The company produces a variety of
electronic components. circuit boards and cable harnesses. No
mercury is used in tht!fr processes. Solders containing lead are
used in several departments.
IV. METHODS
A. Environmental

We designed the study to document exposures, to identify specific
sources for the exposures. and to detect any adverse health effects
a1110ng the employees. The environmental survey entailed area and
personal sampling for mercury vapor levels. This sampling was
conducted for seven to eight hours over the work shift and provided
8-hour time-weighted average (TWA) concentrations. The
environmental samples were collected on hopcalite sampling medium
using low volume gas sampling pumps cali~rated at a flow rate of
200 cc/minute. The samples were analyzed for mercury by flameless
absorption spectroscopy. In addition, a Mercury Vapor Sniffer was
used to pinpoint localized sources of mercury and areas of
potential contamination.
8. Medical
The medical portion of the study consisted of a questionnaire and a
neurological exam. The questionnaire obtained demographic
fnforllliltion. detailed occupational history {with history of
potential confounding exposures). past medical history. medication
list. symptoms. and a reproductive history. The exam checked for
abnormal ocular movements. several types of tremor. several signs
of dyscoordination or balance disturbance. and standard deep tendon
reflexes. All exams (with one exception) at both sites were
performed by the same examiner. We also administered a battery of
three neurophysiological tests (for tremor. vibratory sensation,
and grip strength) and a panel of serum and urine lab tests to
measure renal function. Symptoms of thyroid dysfunction could be
mistaken for some symptoms of chronic mercury tQxicity. Also,
mercury is known to accumulate in the thyroid(lJ. For these
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reasons. we also obtained a blooti specimen to assess thyroid
function. measuring triiodothyronine (T3) uptake and thyroxine
(T4). and calculating the free thyroid index (•11"). To assess
renal function. we measured urine mercury. total protein. albumin.
N-acetyl-b-D-glucosaminidase (NAG). beta-2-microglobulin (B2M). and
retinol binding protein (RBP) in the urine. We also measured
specific gravit" and urinary creatinine. In the serum, we measured
creatinine. B2M~ and RBP for clearance ratio calculations.
Finally. we measured urinary levels of cadmium, arsenic. and lead
to exclude these other heavy metals as potential confounders. The
urine specimen was a morning first-void specimen that was deli :Jred
at the start of the work shift.
Participation in the study was offered to all current '.itaco
employees (including several home-workers) and to several recent
retirees. The Staco employees were evaluated during March 1984.
Difficulties were encountered in identifying an appropriate
comparison populatiun, and this group was evaluated in August
1984. The comparison population came from another rural Vermont
instrument manufacturer (Dowty Electronics), and w~ offered
particip~tion to all current employees there. No Dowty
participants had ever worked at Staco.
Based on industrial hygiene data and the physical layout of the
piant, jobs at Staco were divided into four categories--(!) mercury
process; (2) glass process and general labor. located in the
thermometer building; (3) glass process. in the connected glass
building; and (4) other miscellaneous. We also constructed an
index to estimate total mercury exposure over time. We assigned to
each of the four job categories a weighting factor calculated as
the mean urine mercury level for all current workers in that
category divided by the ,nean urine mercury for all employees at
Staco. For each employee. we then calculated his or her chronic
exposure index by summing the time (in months) spent in each job
category multiplied by the weighting factor for that category.
Because there was no exposure to mercury at the control plant. this
index could not be calculated for the comparison population.
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Analysis
System (SAS) programs. Statistical significance was indicated by a
p value of less than 0.05 or by 95S confidence intervals.
Y.
A.

EVALUATION CRITERIA
Environmental Criteria
As a guide to the evaluation of the hazards posed by workplace
exposures, NIOSH field staff employ envirnnmental evaluation
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criteria for assessment of a nulllber of chemical and phy1ical
agents. These criteria are intended to suggest levels of exposure
to which most workers may be exposed up .to 10 hours per day, 40
hours per wePak for a working lifetime without experiencing adverse
health effects. It is. however. important to note that not all
workers will be protected from adverse health effects if their
exposures are maintained below these levels. A small percentage
may experience adverse health effects because of individual
susceptibility. a pre-existing medical condition, and/or a
hypersensitivity (allergy).
In addition, some hazardous substances may act in combination with
other workplace exposures, the general environment, or with
medications or personal habits of the worker to produce health
effects even if the occupational exposures are controlled at the
level set by the evaluation criterion. These combined effects are
often not considered in the evaluation criteria. Also. some
substances ~re absorbed by direct contact with the skin and mucous
melllbranes. and thus potentially increase the overall exposure.
Finally, evaluation criteria may change over the years as new
information ot the toxic effects of an agent become available.
The primary sources of environmental evaluation criteria for the
workplace are: 1) NIOSH Criteria Documents and recommendations, 2)
the American Conference cf Governmental Industrial Hygienists'
(ACGIH) Threshold limit Values (TlV's}. and 3) the U.S. Department
of labor (OSHA) occupational health
standards. Often. the NIOSH
reconnendations and ACGIH TlV 1 s are lower tha~ the corresponding
OSHA standards. Both NIOSH reconiendations and ACGIH 1lV 1 s usually
are based on more recent information than are the OSHA standards.
The OSHA standards also may be required to take into account the
feasibility of controlling exposures in various industries where
the agents are used; the NIOSH-recommended standards, by contrast,
are based primarily on concerns relating to the prevention of
occupational disease. In evaluating the exposure levels and the
recomMendations for reducing these levels found in this report. it
should be noted that industry is legally required to meet thosP.
levels specified by an OSHA standard.
A time-weighted average (TWA) exposure refers to the average
airborne concentration of a substance during a normal 8- to 10-hour
workday. Some substances have recommended short-term exposure
limits or ceiling values which are intended to supplement the TWA
where there are recognized toxic effects from high short-term
exposures.

NIOSH currently recommends that exposure to inorganic mercury be
limited to 50 micrograms per cubic meter (ug/m3) as an 8-hour
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time-weighted average (TWA)(&). The American Conference of
Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) also recommends that
inorg,nic mercury exposure be limited to 50 ug/1113 as an 8-hour
TWA(7. The current Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (O~HA) standard for inorganic mercury is a ceiling
level of 100 ug/m,:,{8).
B. Toxicological
Mercury can enter the body through the lungs by inhalatio11, through
the skin by direct contact. or through the digestive systemC2).
Acute or short-term exposure to high concentrations of mercury
causes tightness and pain in the chest, diffi~ulty in breathfng,
coughlog inflammation of the mouth a.nd gums. headaches. and
fever 2.i). Acu·te mercury poisoning is, however, relatively rare
in industry today.
Chronic or long-term eltposure to ·1ower concentrations of mercury is
a.,re common. Chronic mercury poisoning is known to cause kidney
damage (nephrosis), tremors and shaking (usually of the hands),
infla11111ation of the mouth and gums. metallic taste, increase in
saliva, weakr.ess. fatigue, insomnia. allergic skin rash, lose; of
appetite and weight. and impaired memory. These symptoms generally
occur gradually and may be associated with personality changes such
as irritability, temper outbursts, excitability. shyness. and
indecisionl2,3J. Finally, there is theoretical potential for
:~;:~~~Y~~i~~tive effects. but these have not been
Occupational exposures to mercury ()re often assessed by mon•torfng
urine mercury 1evels. T~e reported correspondence of air levels
(in ug/irr') to urine levels (in ug/L) varies from a 1:1 ratio to a
1:2.6 ratio. There is no gen~ra11y accepted value. although the
World Health Organization currently uses 1:2 (i.e., exposure to an
air level of 50 ug/ffl3 would}tend to result in a urine level of
100 ug/L, on the average)l9.
Traditionally, symptoms would be expected to appear at air 1evnls
above 100 ug/m3. Recent data, however, suggest that early
symptoms (both renal and aeurobehavioral) may appear with air
levels in th'" 50-100 ug/111" range. and there are reports (of
uncertain validity) of effects at even lower levelsl9J.
Similarly, symptoms would classically be expected to appear at
urinary levels above 300 ug/L, but recent reports suggest minimal
neurobehavioral and subclinical renal effects 1114y be detected with
urinary levels as low as 50-100 ug/g cr·eatininel10) (levels
standardized to ug Hg/g creatinine are roughly cocnparable to those
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measured 1n ug Hg/L urine). It is important to note that with
elemental mercury there is great unpredictability in the
correspondence of a·lr and urine levels nnd in the correlation of
e1ther of these measures ~1th the appearance of symptoms. This is
particularly true
if attempts are made to apply these measures to predict responses
in individuals.
VI. JNDUSTRIAL HYGIENE RESULTS
The review of recent envi~onmental monitoring (conducted by Vermont
OSHA and by the company) at the plant dero;,strated area samples
ranging from 47-166 ug/m3 (time-weighted averages) with almost
all sites greater than 50 ug/m3. Personal sampling had ranged
from 24-308 ug/m-l. with several jobs consistently above 100
ug/m3. The current OSHA standard for mercury vapor is 100
ug/m3 as a ceiling, and NIOSH recommends a level of 50 ug/m3,
at an 8-hour TWA.
During the HIOSH survey at Staco. 40 samples were collected (Table
1). Seventeen were ~rsonal samples from ioercury workers. Thes~
ranged from 25.6 ug/in3 to 270.5 ug/m3 with a mean of 75.6
ug/m3. There were 10 readings from glass workers. which ranged
.from 2.8 to 24.4 ug/m3 with a mean of 9.3 ug/~3. Ther~ were 11
area sa31ples from the thermometer tuilding. These rdnged from 25.7
to 118.5 ug/m3 with a mean of 56. 7, Seven of 11 (641) of the
area salll))les exceeded NIOSH recommendations and 1 of 11 (9S)
exceeded OSHA criteria. For the personal samples. 9 of 17 (53%}
mercury workers were above NIOSH recommendations and 4 of 17 (24%)
exceeded the OSHA value. None of the glass ~lant workers exceeded
either criterio11. Finally~ 2 area samplP.s ~ere obtained from the
NIOSH trailer to detect any contamination of the trailer with
111ercury during the course of the study. These averaged 22.5
ug/m3 and suggest that, despite the brief duration of the study,
some contamination may ht:ve occurred from workers inadvertantly
bringing mercury in en their shoes and clothes.
Enviro"mental sa~ling at Dowty Electroni' . was conducted in
October 1985. A direct reading Met"cury 'v'a~w,· Sniffer was used and
no mercury was detected on any of the 25 samples taken. In
addition, five full-shfft area samples for lead were taken in the
vicinity of soldering pots. Results were below the limit of
detection (2 ug/m3) in all five samples.
VII. MEDICAL/EPIDEMIOLOGICAL RESULTS

Eighty-four individuals participated in the study at th~ Staco
plant and 79 at Dowty Electronics. Participation rate~ were 69S
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and au. respectively. The demographics of the two groups were
very similar. The Staco group was 86: female and the Dowty group
87S female. There were no racial differences in the two
populations. The Staco group ranged in age from 18-68 with a mean
of 34.8 (s.d.=11.6) and comparison group ranged from 17-63 with a
mean of 33.1 (s.d=l0.9). Each group ranged from 8-16 years of
education with a mean of 11.8. The Staco workers had a mean tenure
of et'l)loyaent of 65.0 months (s.d.=48.8) and the control group a
mean of 62.5 (s.d.-48.1) months. Forty-eight percent of the Staco
workers were current smokers compared to 51% of the control workers.
Ile calculated urine mercuries (standardized to urinary creatinine}

~or 79 Staco workers and 70 controls. These levels ranged from
1.3-344.5 ug/g creatinine with a mean of 73.2 (s.d.=69.7) for the
former and from 0-10.0 ug/g creatinine with a mean of 4.2

(s.d.•2.3) for the lat1':~ (p=.0001. t-test). The leve1s for the
control group are all compatibJe wi1h •nonna1• levels.(>10 ug/ml}
in unexposed individual~. The mean urinary mercury at Staco was
higher for males than fe111les (96.2 compared with 69.4) .. but this
was not statistically significant. Mean urine mercury was not
affected by smoking status,. age,. educational level,. or total
duration of employment. There was a strong correlation between the
personal environmental monitoring and the urinary mercury values.
For the 25 workers from whom we obtained both urinary mercury
levels and bre>athing zone mercury vapor levels,. the correlation
coefficient for the two measurements was 0.88 (p=.0001) (Figure
1). For these measurements,. the ratio of the mean air level (50.1
ug.1-3) to the mean urinary mercury level (65.9 ug/g creatinioe)
was 1:1.3,. which is within the ranges found in other studies\~).
At Staco,. the mean urine mercury for the 29 mercury process workers
was 118.2 ug.lg creatinine (s.d.=87.5) and for 50 non-mercury
workers was 47.0 (38.2). This difference was highly significant
(p=.0002,. t-test). When the cohort was stratified by current job
classification into the four categories outlined in the Methods
section,. mean urinary mercuries were as follows: mercury
process,.118.2 (s.d.=87.5); glass process in the thE!rmometer
building. 65.4 (s.d.•29.6); glass process in the glass building.
30.3 (32.5); and others~ 56.0 (52.2). There were no significant
correlations of urinary mercury with tenure in current job,
elthough there was a non-significant negative correlation in the
glass workers. There was, however, a modest positive correlation
of urine mercury with the calculated exposure index (r•0.23,
p=0.05).

Symptoms:
The questionnaire elicited the presence of 28 symptoms (Ttble 2).
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The ilOst frequently reported symptoms in the Staco group were

headache (291 of interviewees). difficulty sleeping (251).
nervousness (231). skin rash/sores (201), emotional lability (181)
and difficulty with mell!IOf'y or concentration (16¥). Headache (241).
nervousness (221). ea>tional lability (181) ~nd skin rash/sores
(141) were also the most frequently reported symptoms in the
comparison group. lfhen the prevalences of each symptom in the two
grcups were compared (see Table 3), the relathe risks for each
symptOll in the Staco group c0111Dared to the Dowty group exceeded
1.15 for 21 of the 28 symptoms queried. The relative risks were
less than .es for only 3 symptoms. The comparisons for individual
symptoms were statistically significant in only 2 cases (metallic
taste and difficulty sleeping). but this overall pattern of
elevated relative risks was significant (p < .02. normal
approximation to binomial). When t':is analysis is restricted to
those S.J111Ptolls one would expect to be associated with mercury
toxicity (see Table 3). a similar. but not significant. pattern was
obtained with relative risks exceeding 1.15 for 12 of 17 (p < .14.
nonal approxi•tion to binomial) and less than .85 for only 2 of
17.

In the Staco group. those with each symptom were compared to those
without that SYIIIPtom with respect to their mean urine mercury

levels (Table 4) and their mean chronic exposure indices {Table
5). This analysis was restricted to the Staco group because: (1)
all Dowty personnel had urine mercury values at or below 10 ug/g
creatine. and any symptolllatic Dowty worker IIOUld necessarily have a
low urine mercury and wo~ld tend to 1111sk any association of
SJIIJ'toms with high urine mercuries among the Staco employees; and
(2) the chronic exposure index cannot be t.alculated for Dowty
workers.
Mean urine mercury levels (Table 4) among symptomatic workers
Hteeded {by at least 101) those a1110n9 non-symptomatic workers for
only 6 of 28 symptoms an~ were less than those of non-symptomatic
workers (by more than 101) in 17 of 28 instances. Considering only
S.J111Ptolls particularly likely to be associated with chronic
mercwialism. •an aercury levels were higher amng symptomatic
workers f-,r only 3 of 17 symptoms and were lower in 12 of 17
instaeces. As sholnt in Table 4, only one individual symptom (chest
pain/tightness) was associated with a significant difference in
1111Hn urine 1111ercury levels (fn this instance. lower for sy111pt0111atic
workers). OVeran. there was a tendency for lower mean values
NORg those with positive responses (both for all symptoms queried
and for those particularly associated with chronic mercury
toxicity). but this trend was not statistically significant.
Hean values for the chronic exposure index for symptomatic
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individuals exceeded (by more than !OS) those for non-symptomatic
workers for 14 of 28 symptoms and were less than t;hose oi
non-symptomatic workers (by more than !OS) in 8 of 28 (Table 5).
When limited to symptoms particularly likely with mercury toxicity.
symptomatic individuals had higher mean exposure indices for only 5
of 17 symptoms: they had lower values for the index for 6
symptoms. As shown in Table s. there was a signaicantly higher
mean index found only for those with shortness of breath. chronic
cough. and diarrhea. None of these three symptoms woulct be
particularly associated with chronic mercury toxicity. Those
reporting problems with handwriting had a significantly lower mean
index. There was no apparent overall pattern of higher or lower
values for the exposure index among workers with positive responses
for symptoms (either for all symptoms queried or when restricted
only to symptoms particularly associated with chronic mercury
toxicity}.
As an additional part of the analysis. ~ympt<'lms were grouped (as
indicated in Table 2) into the following categories: behavioral.
neurological .. chest., constitutional/gastrointestinal. and.
gingival. The mean n•Jlllber of symptoms reported per individual for
each category and overall are sMwn in Table 6. On average. Staco
workers reported a significantlJ greatt•r· number of symptoms overal 1
(2.9/person vs. 1.9/person. p < .05 by t-test}. In each symptom
category. Staco workers also reported a higher mean number of
symptoms per person than did the control workers. but these
differences were not significant and averaged less than one
symptom/person in each category. For each symptom category we also
performed a dfchotaaous analysis. All those who reported two or
more symptoms fn any given category were considered positive
responders for that category; those with one or none were
considered negative for that grouping. Thus. for example. those
who had two or more out of the seven behavioral symptoms 1111ere
defined as reporting behavioral effects,. and so on. In this
analysts. Staco workers had relative risks of reporting positive
effects that exceeded 1.00 for all five symptom categories (Table
7) .. Although none of these individual relative risks were
statistically sfgnfficant 1 again the pattern is suggestive of a
difference in syaptom prevalences between the Stace, and Dowty
populations. When positive !'-:-spon~!'~ for each symptom group were
compared with negative resp•,;1iders (St;'ttO personnel only) with
respect to mean urine mercury levels «nd mean values for the
exposure index 1 no consistent pattern was seen. although those who
were positive for constftutfonal/gastrointestfnal effects had a
sfgnfficaDtly larger mean exposure index (Table 8).
Finally. symptom prevalences in Staco workers (both for individual
symptoms and for the symptom groupings} were c~ared among those
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who fell above and below cutoff values for urine mercury level and
chronic exposure index. The critical values for urine mercury
level were set at 100 and 150 ug/g creatinine. These values
represent the 75th and 90th percentiles, respectively, for the
Staco workers urine mercury levels. The critical values for the
exposure index were 120 and 175, which, similarly, represent 75th
and 90th percentile values. None of these cutoff values
demonstrated any -consistent pattern with respect to symptom
prevalences.
Neurological Exam:
The prevalences for the two groups of abnormal findings on the
neurological exam are shown in Table 9. For the reflexes, we
tested the biceps, triceps, patellar, and ankle. The workers were
assessed as normoreflexic, hyperreflexic, or hyporeflexic as
follows: The eight reflexes tested were checked for asymmetry. In
one instance, an individual had an asymmetry of both leg reflexes
(one side assessed as normal and one side as absent); this
individual was considered normoreflexic in the analysis. Three
others had asymmetries of one reflex tested and were also analyzed
as normoreflexic. Individuals were considered hyperreflexic if
they had at least two reflexes rated increased (e.g., both biceps
and both patellar, etc.) and were considered hyporeflexic if they
had at least two reflexes diminished or absent (e.g., both patellar
and both ankle jerks, etc.).
The most commonly n~ted abnormalities in the Staco population were
~yporeflexia (24% of the 83 examined), static tremor (19%), and
difficulty with heel-to-toe gait (15%). Hyporeflexia and static
tremor were the only commonly found abnormalities in the Dowty
population (Table 9). Comparison of the two groups is seen in
"Table 10. The Staco workers had a significantly elevated relative
risk for an abnormal heel-to-toe gait (p=.01, Fisher's exact) and a
significantly dimin;shed relative risk for hyporeflexia (p=.01,
Fisher's exact). For the other components of the exam, there were
no significant differences in the two groups, but again there was
an overall pat~rn of higher prevalences of abnormal findings in
the Staco population.
For tpe Staco workers, we compared those with and without abnormal
findings in terms of their mean urine mercury levels and their mean
values for the chronic exposure index. There was no significant
difference in mean urine mercury for those with any specific
abnormal finding compared to those without that abnormality, nor
any overall pattern of higher or lower urine mercury levels for
those with abnormal findings (Table 11). Staco workers with rest
tremor, dysdiadochokinesis [difficulty performing rapid alternating
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movements] and hyperreflexia had significantly higher mean values
for the exposure index. however, and those with difficulty with
heel-to-toe gait had a higher mean index that just failed to reach
significance (Table 12). Also, there was a suggestion of an
overall pattern of higher mean values for the index in those with
abnormal findings.
The results of the neurobehavioral tests were not available at the
time of this writing. They will be issued separately as an
addendum to this report.
Reproductive Outcomes:
The reproductive history obtained information concerning fertility
and pregnancy outcomes.The mean number of pregnancies for Staco
workers (or their spouses/partners) was 2.2 per person and for
Dowty workers was 2.0. This does not represent a significant
difference (p=.39, t-test). For females the comparabl~ values were
2.5/woman in the Staco group compared to 2.0/woman in the Dowty
group. For males the values were 1.0/man at Staco and 2.0/man at
Dowty. None of these values were significantly different. Eight
of 84 (!OS) Staco workers and 10 of 79 (13%) Dowty workers reported
difficulty conceiving (defined as trying for one year or more to
become pregnant or father a child). Five (6%) Staco workers and 11
(14S) Dowty workers reported consulting a physician because of
difficulties conceiving. Neither of these differences were
significant.
The reported pregnancy outcomes are shown in Table 13a. Among
Staco workers. 153 of 190 pregnancies (81%) resulted in term
deliveries of normal infants; among Dowty workers, the comparable
figures were 124 of 150 (83%). If the Staco workers are separated
into those currently in the glass plant and those currently in the
thermometer plant, the comparable figures are 103/133 (77%) and
50/55 (911). respectively (therapeutic abortions excluded). The
prevalence of normal outcomes in the thermometer workers does not
differ significantly from that for the Dowty workers. Although
lower than that for the glass workers. this difference falls just
short of statistical significance. The slightly lower percent of
normal outcomes among the thermometer workers is accounted for by
slightly higher rates of prematurity and spontaneous abortion.
When the analysis is limited to female workers. the results are as
shown in Table 13b. In general. the findings are similar to those
outlined above. except the relative risk of adverse outcomes
(prematurity, birth defect or deformity, stillbirth, or spontaneous
abortion} in the thermometer worket•s compared to the gl,ss workers
is significantly elevated (OR=3.0l, 95% C.I.=l.02-9.51). This was
not the case when the female thermometer workers were compared to
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the female Dowty workers. These findings probably can be accounted
for by a relatively low rate of adverse outcomes in the glass plant
workers.
The above analysis includes all previous pregnancies reported in
both populations. We also analyzed only those pregnancies during
any part of which the mother (or spouse) was employed at Staco.
These results are shown in i'4.•)le 14. There were only 17 such
pregnancies; 8 of these were in female Staco empoyees. By
c~~parison. there were 57 pregnancies in Dowty ~orkers (employed at
Dowty or anywhere else at some point during the pregnancy); 42 of
these wer-e in female workers. The numbers involved are too small
to permit any valid statistical analysis, but it can be seen that
the percentages of normal pregnancy outcomes. premature births and
spcntaneous abortions a:nong Staco workers (results for thermometer
workers and all Staco employees are essentially identical) are
similar to those for Dowty workers.
Thyroid Function Studies:
We assessed thyroid function by measuring serum thyroxine (T4).
percent triiodothyronine uptake (T3), and calculating the free
thyroxine index (T7) from the product of the individual's T4 and
T3. T4 ts a measure of total circulating thyroid hormone (in forms
both bound to serum carrier proteins and unbound). The T3 uptake
1s an indirect measure of these binding proteins. The T7 is an
estimate of the unbound, or metabolically active, thyroid hormone
and is the more accurate measure of clinical thyroid status.
As shown in Table 15, the mean level for T4 among Staco workers
(9.6 ug/dL) was significantly lower than that for the Dowty group
(11.1) (p=.0001, t-test). The mean value for T3 uptake for the
Staco workers was 27.4S compared to 27.!S for the Dowty employees.
This difference was not significant. Finally, the Staco group had
a significantly lower mean T7 (2.7) than did the Dowty group (3.0)
(p=.0002, t-test). The prevalences of abnormal thyroid function
tests are shown in Table 16. Three (4S) of 83 Staco employees had
abnormal (increased) T4 lgvels, compared to 16 (22S) of 73 Dowty
workers (RR=.16; p=.0005, Fisher's exact). Only one (IS) of 83
Staco employees had an abnormal (decreased) T3; 11 (lSS) of 73
Dowty employees had abnormal (diminished) T3 uptakes (RR=.08;
p=.~015, Fisher's exact). There were no abnormal T7 indices among
the Staco group and only one in the Dowty group. This difference
was not significant. It should be noted that the T7 is better
measure of clinical thyroid status.
Within the Staco group, we analyzed the thyroid function results
for associations with either the urine mercury level or the chronic
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exposure index. rn the Staco workers. there was no apparent
association between any of an individual's thyroid function
measures and his/her urine mercury level. Correlation coefficients
for urine mercury and T4. T3. and T7 were .oos •. OS and .04.
respectively. Correlations coefficients for the exposure index and
T4. T3. and T7 were -.06. -.17 .• and .-16. respectively. None of
these associations were statistically significant.
Because of the s;gnificant differences in T4 and T3 (but not T7)
results between the two groups and the fact that the pattern of the
d;fference (elevated T4 and decreased T3 uptake) suggested a change
(increase) in thyro;d binding proteins that can be seen with oral
contraceptive (OCP) use (or other female hormones)UlJ. we
analyzed the thyroid results for th;s factor. In both populations
mean T4 levels were significantly highe~ and mean T3 levels
significantly lower among those exposed to OCPs. and there were
similar associat;ons of abnormal T4 or T3 levels with OCP use
(Table 17). Fourteen (171) of 83 Staco workers who had the;r
thyroid status measured reported using OCPs (or other female
hormones); 13 (181) of 73 Dowty workers reported the same. Even
when the comparison of T4 and T3 results for the two g,roups was
stratified according to OCP use. the intergro(lp differences
persisted (Table 18). Thus. variation in hormone use by the two
groups does not account for the T4 and T3 differences. but these
intergroup differences seem more attributable to the results for
the Dowty group than for the Staco group.
Renal Assessments:
To assess renal function. we measured the urinary and serum levels
of chemical markers outlined ;n the methods section. The results
of the renal assessments are shown in Table 19. For NAG there was
a minimally higher mean value for the Staco group compared to the
Dowty group (0.81 ug/g creatinine vs. 0.71 ug/g) and a relative
risk of 2.46 for an elevated level (p=.29. Fisher's exact). For
urinary B2M the Staco workers had a non-s;gnificantly higher mean
(164.2 ug/g vs. 89.9) but a diminished relative risk of 0.27 for an
elevated level (p=.33 Fisher's exact). If we eliminate the
results for one marked outlier among the Staco workers. however.
the d;fference in the means vanishes. For serum B2M there was a
modest. non-significant d;fference in the means (1613.7 ug/L vs.
1536.2 ug/L) and a relative risk of 6.24 for an elevated level
among the Staco workers (p=.07. Fisher's exact). For urinary RBP
the mean values for the two groups were ident;cal (0.14 ug/ml). but
the relative risk for an elevated value among the Staco workers was
1.52 (p=.47. Fisher's exact). For serum RBP the mean values for
the two groups were also identical (6.2 mg/dL). and the relative
risk for an elevated level among the Staco workers was 0.93 (p=.75.
Fisher's exact). It should be noted that there was a very high
prevalence of elevated levels in each group.
0
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The results of standard clinical assessments of renal status are
also shown in Table 19. The Staco group had a lower mean total
urinary protein (92.0 vs. 148.2 mg/g creat1nine) and a relative
risk of 0.89 for an elevated value. The Staco worker~ had a
slightly higher mean urinary albumin (8.4 vs. 7.1 mg/g creatinine)
and a relative risk of 1.50 for an elevated level. The Staco group
had a significantly higher mean urine specific gravity (1.020 vs
1.017; p=.007, t-test), but all results in each group were within
normal lfmits. The Staco group had a non-significantly higher mean
urinary creatinine (143.8 vs. 129.2 mg/dl; p=.19, t-test). There
is no normal range for this test because reference ranges are based
on 24-hour collections, which were not done in this study.
Finally, mean serum creatinines were essentially the same in the
two groups (0.94 mg/di vs 0.96 mg/dl). Except as noted above for
the specific gravity results, none of group differences among the
standard clinical assessments were statistically significant.
When we used urine mercury (standardized to creatinine) as a
predictor for renal outcomes, we found the following (Table 20a):
There was a significant positive correlation of urinary NAG level
with urine mercury. This was true in the total population (r=.36,
p=.0002) and when the analysis was restricted to Staco workers only
(r=.48, p=.0002). The relationship persisted when diabetics were
excluded from the analysis. There were no significant correlations
of mercury levels with the serum or urine B2M, the ratio of B2M
clearance to creatinine clearance, the serum or urine RBP, the
ratio of RBP clearance to creatinine clearance, the total urinary
protein, or the ur~nary albumin. Similarly, there were no
corre~ations with specific gravity, urine creatinine, or serum
creatinine. When the analysis was performed comparing mean urine
mercury levels in those with and without abnormal values for each
lab outcome (Table 21), there were no significant differences found
although the results for NAG approached significance.
Next we considered the the renal outcomes in terms of the exposure
index (Table 20b). This analysis applies only to the Staco workers
as the exposure index is not calculated for the Dowty group. For
NAG there was again a po$itive correlation (r=.30, p=.03), although
it was less prominent than that with mercury level. This
correlation no longer reached statistical significance, however,
following exclusion of diabetics. The urinary 82M level and the
ratio of 82M clearance to creatinine clearance both had significant
correlations with the exposure index (r=.25, p=.03 and r=.24,
p=.03, respectively}, but these were no longer statistically
significant following exclusion of one prominent outlier. For
serum B2M, however, there was a persistent significant correlation
(r=.31, p=.005). The urinary RBP and ratio of RBP clearance to
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creatinine clearance both also showed some correlation with the
exposure index (r=.2i. p=.06 and r=.24. p=.03. respectively). but
auch of this correlation can again be explained by one outlier ..
Serum RBP showed a modest, non-significant negative correlation
with the exposure index (r=-.17, p=.13). Total urinary protein
also de110nstrated a significant correlation with the exposure index
(r=.27, p=.02) that vanished with exclusion of one outlier.
Urinary albumin did not show a prominent correlatiorr with the
exposure index. Significant negative correlations were found for
specific gravity (r= -.25. p=.02). urinary creat1nine (r: -.31.
p=.006). and serum creatinine (r= -.23, pa.04). These negative
correlations all persisted following exclusion of diabetics. When
the analysis was performed comparing mean exposure indices in those
with and without abnormal values for each lab outcome (Table 22),
there were no si•.;nificant differences found. Again, the results
for NAG approached significance.
Job category did not predict at a significant level for any lab
value. There was, however. a consistent tendency for mean values
to be higher in the mercury process compared with the other
categories (except in the cases of specific gravity and'urine or
serum creatinine where the means were lower in the thermometer
line). Similarly, although urinary mercury levels were correlated
with the IH personal sampling, there were no significant
correlations of renal outcomes with the IH results.
Finally. all values for urinary cadmium and lead levels in each
group were within normal limits (0.0-5.0 ng/ml and 0.0-80.0 ng/ml,
respectively). All values for urinary arsenic levels in each group
were also well within normal limits (0.0-80.0 ng/ml) with the
exception of two borderline results (65.0 and 75.5) and two
elevated results (95.5 and 213.0) in the Staco group. These
findings would exclude these heavy metals as likely confounders for
any effects otherwise attributable to mercury.
VIII.

DISCUSSION
The environmental data, both the historical information obtained
from the plant and that acquired by NIOSH researchers during the
study, confirm overexposure to inorganic mercury vapor at Staco.
Many samples, both person11 and area, exceeded the NIOSH
recommendation of 50 ug/m-1 (TWA) and/or the OSHA standard of 100
ug/m3 (ceiling). The measurements obtained in the NIOSH trailer
suggested some contamination of the trailer during the short
duration of the study and supported the possibility of offsite
contalllination by mercury inadvertantly brought out of the plant on
the workers' shoes, clothing, or persons. This was a concern
addressed in a separate State Health Department study. The
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environmental sampling at the Dowty facility confirmed the absence
of any mercury exposures to the comparison population and also
indicated the absence of any signficant exposure to lead, a
potential confounder for some signs of mercury toxicity.
The results of the urine mercury levels indicated increased
absorption of mercury ir. the exposed population and also
demonstrated greater absorption in the presumably more highly
exposed thermometer workers (compared to the glass workers) at
Staco. The mercury levels for the comparison population were all
in a range compatible with norma1 background levels in unexposed
adults(< 10 ug/ml). Despite the documented levels of exposure in
the Staco personnel, urine mercury levels were not exceptionally
high. Mean (and median) levels were below 100 ug/ml. Although
association of mercury levels with signs of chronic mercury
toxicity is notoriously inconsistent and unpredictable., effects of
mercurialism are commonly expected to start at urinary levels in
the range of 150-300 ug/ml or higher. Only 51 of the study
population exceeded the lower limit of this range and only three
individuals exceeded 300 ug/g creatinine. Finally, it should be
noted that urine mercury levels are generally thought to best
reflect relatively recent exposures (within two to three months of
the sampling time) and are not necessarily reliable indicators of
long-term exposureC12).
Symptoms:
The symptom survef revealed only two symptoms suggestive of mercury
toxicity that were signifi~antly associated with the Staco group.
Mention should be made at this point of a statistical problem
encountered when performing multiple comparisons. When, as in this
study, raany comparisons are made between the results for two
different groups, associations or differences that are apparently
statistically significant may arise merely by chance. Such chance
findings do not necessarily imply a cause and effect association or
a true relationship between the findings under study. To attempt
to compensate for this phenomenon, we also looked at the overall
pattern of the symptom prevalences. This overall pattern of
symptom prevalences did suggest higher rates of individual symptoms
in the Staco workers. Also, when symptoms were grouped into
categories suggestive of behavioral or neurological effects, these
categories were not individually associated with the Staco workers
at a significant level, but the overall pattern was again one of
higher prevalences at Staco. Within the Staco group, however, we
could not associate symptoms (individually, in categories, or
overall) with exposure to mercury, as estimated either by urine
mercury level or the chronic exposure index. Thus, although the
Staco workers had higher prevalences for most symptoms and for all
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symptom groups, this was not a strong difference, and it could not
uneq~ivocally associated with mercury exposures at the levels
encountered at the thermometer factory.
be

Neurological Exam:
For most individuals, the neurological exam had findings that were
normal or indicated minor abnormalities unlikely to be of clinical
significance. There ~ere, however, increased prevalences in the
Staco workers of static tremor, difficulty with heel-to-toe gait
(only the latter reached statistical significance) and a
significantly de~reased prevalence of hyporeflexia, in comparison
with the Dowty group. Again, there was an overall tendency for
higher rates of positive findings (including other cerebellar
signs) in the Staco personnel. The prevalences of positive
findings could not be clearly associated with mercury exposure, as
measured by urine mercury level, but th~re was a notable tendency
for increased frequencies of findings in association with the
exposure index. The increased prevalence of hyporeflexia in the
Dowty group and the generally high prevalences in b')th groups are
not readily explained. The intergroup difference may represent
some secular trend in the assessment of the examiner. ,rnd the
overall frequencies may reflect too loose a definitior1 for
hyporeflexia. Although the group differences in the prevalences of
abnormal neurological findings could not be unequivocally
associated with mercury exposure at the levels encountered in this
population (as measured by urine mercury), there was a strong
suggestion of group differences in cerebellar function compatible
with chronic mercury toxicity. According to most of the literature
on neurological effects of mercury, prominent neurological
abnormalities would not be expecteioaf these levels. although more
subtle effects have been reportedl • 3>.
As stated earlier, the results of the neurobehavioral tests were
not available at the time of this writing and will be issued as an
addendum to this report when they are available.
Reproductive Outcomes:
The information obtained concerning comparative fertility rates did
not suggest any intergroup differences as measured either by mean
number of pregnancies per person/spouse or by reported difficulty
in conceiving. W~o all pregnancies (i.e., whether potentially
exposed or not) w,:re considered, the Staco personnel had outcomes
comparable to the Dowty workers. If only the thermometer process
workers are compared to the Dowty group, there was a slight
decrease in the percentage of normal outcomes and a slight increase
in the total percentage of adverse outcomes, but the percentages of
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environmental sampling at the Dowty faci1ity confirmed the absence
of any mercury exposures to the comparison population and also
indicated the absence of any signficant exposure to lead, a
potential confounder for some signs of mercury toxicity.
The results of the urine mercury levels indicated increased
absorption of mercury in the exposed population and also
demonstrated greater absorption in the presumably more highly
exp~sed thermometer workers (compared to the glass workers) at
Staco. The mercury levels for the comparison population were all
in a range compatible with normal background levels in unexposed
adults(< 10 ug/ml). Despite ·the documented levels of exposure in
the Staco personnel, urine mercury levels were not exceptionally
high. Mean (and median) levels were below 100 ug/ml. Altho11gh
association of mercury levels with signs of chronic mercury
toxicity is notoriously inconsistent and unpredictable, effects of
mercurialism are commonly expected to start at urinary levels in
the range of 150-300 ug/ml or higher. Only 5% of the study
population exceeded the lower limit of this range and only three
individuals exceeded 300 ug/g creatinine. Finally, it shou1d be
noted that urine mercury levels are generally thought to best
reflect relatively recent exposures (within two to three months of
the sampling time) and are not necessarily reliable indicators of
long-term exposure(l2).
Symptoms:
The symptom survey revealed only two symptoms suggestive of mercury
toxicity that were significantly associated with the Staco group.
Mention should be mad~ at this point of a statistical problem
en~ountered when performing multiple comparisons. When, as in this
study, many comparisons are made between the results for two
different groups. associations or differences that are apparently
statistically significant may arise merely by chance. Such chance
findings do not necessarily imply a cause and effect association or
a true relationship between the findings under study. To attempt
to compensite for this phenomenon, we also looked at the overall
pattern of the symptom prevalences. This overall pattern of
symptom prevalences did suggest higher rates of individual symptoms
in the Staco workers. Also, when symptoms were grouped into
categories suggestive of behavioral or neurological effects, these
categories were not individually associated with the Staco workers
at a significant level, but the overall pattern was again one of
higher prevalences at Staco. Within the Staco group, however, we
could not associate symptoms (individually, in categories. or
overall) with exposure to mercury, as estimated either by urine
mercury level or the chronic exposure index. Thus, although the
Staco workers had higher prevalences for most symptoms and for all
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symptom groups. this was not a strong difference, and ft could not
be unequivocally associated wfth mercury exposures at the levels
encountered at the thermometer factory.
Neurological Exam:
For most individuals, the neurological exam had findings that were
normal or indicated minor abnormalities unlikely to be of clinical
significance. There were, however. increased prevalence~ in the
Staco workers of static tremor, difficulty with heel-to"··l:oe gait
(only the latter reached statistical significance) and a
significantly decreased prevalence of hyporeflexia, in comparison
with the Dowty group. Again, there was an overall tendency for
higher rates of positive findings (including other cerebellar
signs) in the Staco personnel. The preva~ences of positive
findings could not be clearly associated with mercury exposure, as
measured by urine mercury level, but there was a notable tendency
for increased frequencies of findings _in association with the
exposure index. The increased prevalence of hyporeflexia in the
Dowty group and the generally high prevalences in both groups are
not readily explained. The intergroup difference may represent
some secular trend in the assessment of the examiner, and the
overall frequencies may reflect too loose a definition for
hyporeflexia. Although the group differences in the prevalences of
abnormal neurological findings could not be unequivocally
associated with mercury exposure at the leveis encountered in this
population (as measured by urine mercury), there was a strong
suggestion of group differences in cerebellar function compatible
with chronic mercury toxicity. According to most of the literature
on neurological effects of mercury, prominent neurological
abnormalities would not be expected at 3these levels, although more
subtle effects have been reportedllO,l J.
As stated earlier, the results of the neurobehavioral tests were
not available at the time of this writing and will be issued as an
addendum to this report when they are available.
Reproductive Outcomes:
The information obtained concerning comparative fertility rates did
not suggest any intergroup differences as measured either by mean
number of pregnancies per person/spouse or by reported difficulty
in conceiving. When all pregnancies (i.e., whether potentially
exposed or not) were considered. the Staco personnel had outcomes
comparable to the Dowty workers. If only the thermometer process
workers are compared to the Dowty group, there was a slight
decrease in the percentage of normal outcomes and a slight increase
in the total percentage cf adverse outcomes, but the percentages of
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adverse outcomes all re1111ined .,.,ell within ranges generally &ccepted
for background rate~(l4). There was a significant dift~r~nce
lletveen the outcome experience of the thermometer workers and the
glass workers (especially when the analysis was limited to female
workers). but the difference •Y well be accounted for by a
relatively low rate of ddverse outcomes in the glass workers rather
than a high rate among the thermometer workers. A more meaningful
analysis of the reproductive data would be one restricted to
pregnancies during which the Staco parent was working at Staco
(i.e. potentially exposed to mercury) or the Dowty parent was
working (eit~r at Dowty or elsewhere). When these criteria were
applied. however. the resultant numbers (in the Staco group. in
particular) were much too smail for any valid statistical analysis,
but the data, at least. did not suggest a problem. Ci:..f'all, the
repro~uctive data are not sufficient to exclude the possibility of
adv~rse reproductive effects in the Staco workers. but they do not
suggest either diminished fertility or an increase 1n the
prevalence of adverse outcome;;;.
Thyroid Function Studies:
Thyroid function was assessed for two reasons. Some symptoms of
thyroid dysfunction (e.g., tremor, anxiety. or reflex changes)
could be confused with classical symptoms of mercury toxicity.
Also, mercury is known to accumulate in the thyroid, and the

thyroid could, thus, be a target organ; there are little data in

the literature to confirm or deny this hypothesis. There was no
evidence of clinically significant thyroid dysfunction (as measured
by the T7 index) in the Staco group. Thus, any symptoms or
neurobehavioral abnormalities cannot be attributed to thyroid
disease. Similarly there is no evidence of (clinically measurable)
thyroid damage at the levels of mercury exposure encountered,
although we could not have detected compensated subc11nica1 damage
(that might be detected, for example, by measuring thyroid
stimulating hormone levels). We did find significant intergroup
differences in T4 levels and T3 uptake fn a pattern suggestive of
an increase in thyroid binding proteins such as can be seen in
pregnancy or with oral contraceptive use. We could not associate
variation in the T4 or T3 uptake with mercury exposure (measured by
urine mercury or by exposure index). We could associate relative
'incre?ases in T4 and decreases in T3 with OCP or hormone use (in
both populations). but such use was similar in the two groups and
did not explain the intergroup differences. These intergroup
differences seemed more attributable to varfatfons in the Dowty
group than in the Staco group.
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Renal Assessments:
Before discussing the results of the renal assessments, some
additional background fs necessary. Classically. chronfc renal
toxicity from elemental mercury was thought to consist of
albuminurfa or a nephrotfc syndrome with only minimal or late
effects on creatfnfne clearance or tubular functions. More
recently. ft has been recognized that there are two types of
proteinurfa,in)thfs condftfon: a high- and a low-molecular weight
protefnuria 15. The former is primarily a glomerular effect and
the mechanism may well be an idiosyncratic i•llllune-complex
glomerulnephrftis(16). The latter consists of a variety of
smaller proteins. some of which normally are filtered in the
glomerulus and then reabsorbed in the proxfmal tubule. Others are
released into the urine when proximal tubule cells are damaged.
Thus. this tubular proteinurfa may reflect either dysfunction of or
damage to proximal tubule,ceJls. 82M and RBP are examples of the
former and NAG the latter 15.
Elevated urinary NAG levels have been demonstrated in a variety of
clinical states including drug toxicity. early rejection of·
transplants. and heavy metal toxicity. In additfon. urinary NAG
may be i~creased in diabetes and as a function of blood
sugarll7J. It is thought to be more indicative of current
activity of an injurious process than of chronic damage. Elevated
urinary 82M levels have been demonstrated in similar circumstances
(except diabetes). but are thought to be more a measure of chronic
damage than of acute activity. Also. being freely filtered,
urinary B2M levels are more sensitive to serum levels. RBP fs
thought to behave like 82M, except ft is not hydrolfzed by acid
urine and, thus, is less sensitive to destruction in the bladder or
following collection.
There were no significant group differences fn the standard
clinical tests of renal function except for the higher mean
specific gravities among the Staco workers (with all still within
the normal range). This latter finding is not readily explained,
as tubular damage would tend, 1f anything, to lead to a loss of
concentrating ability with a trend toward lower specific gravity.
Environmental conditions that would tend to lead to production of
more concentrated urine (e.g •• warmer ambient temperatures), would
have been more likely during the summer and, thus, would have more
likely affected the specimens from the Dowty group. which were
collected in August. Parenthetically, one Staco worker did have
quite high urinary protein measurements that were compatible with
significant renal disease, but etiology is not established by this
study. The individual was informed of these test results (as were
all participants) when they became available.
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The data demonstrate a dose-response relationship between urine
mercury level and urinary NAG level and suggest an elevated
relative risk for an abnormal NAG level among the Staco workers.
Ho such findings were shown for urinary B2M. RBP. or any of the
standard clinical measures of renal status. This is not
inconsistent toxicologically because urine mercury is a measure of
recent exposure and is less reliable as a measure of longstanding
exposure or body burden. Thus. current exposure could well be
associated with a measure of active damage (NAG) without being
associated with measures of chronic damage (B2M, RBP). Similarly,
when we considered the long-term index of exposure. we found a less
prominent relationship with NAG, which disappeared with exclusion
of diabetics. We were unable to demonstrate any consistent effects
on urinary B2M or RBP in this population at the levels and duration
of exposure
encountered in this population. Thus. even if mercury exposure in
the range encountered in this population were sufficient to produce
mild tubular damage (as might be indicated by the NAG results).
this exposure may not be sufficiently severe to overcome
compensatory mechanisms or reserve capacity and manifest itself as
tubular dysfunction (as would be indicated by increased excretion
of B2M or RBP). These results are consistent with others reported
recently (18,19). We were unable to demonstrate any effects on
total urinary protein or albumin. We did see negative correlations
of urinary and serum creatinine with increasing exposure index.
These are not suggestive of renal disease. There was also negative
correlation of specific gravity with increasing exposure index, and
this could suggest an increasing difficulty in concentrating urine
(in contrast to the intergroup comparison of this measure, which
seemed to point to higher specific gravities in the Staco group).
This finding requires further analysis.
B2M is normally present in serum, but its precise role is unclear.
Its level is thought to be a function of cell turnover and may be
elevated in a number of clinical situation such as inflammatory
states and certain malignancies. It has also been shown to be
elevate4 iQ workers exposed to heavy metals like cadmium and
uraniuml20J. The data demonstrate a similar, consistent
dose-response effect using the index of chronic exposure and a
non-significant increase in relative risk for elevated serum levels
in Staco group. This finding is consistent with findings for other
heavy metals, although its biological significance remains obscure.
Finally. it should be emphasized that for these renal effects, we
are primarily considering subclinical effects. The correlations of
protein levels with indices of exposure are, for the most part,
associations within the normal ranges for these outcome measures.
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We did not have great numbers of these values fall outside the
normal range. Furthermore, it is by no means clear at this time
whether such elevations merely represent biochemical abnormalities
or whether they have clinical significance to the individual
(either currently or as predictors of future. more serious renal
disease).
Summary:
In summary, the study showed excess exposure tc inorganic mercury
vapor at the thermometer plant and documented evidence of
absorption. The urine mercury levels. as a group, were elevated
and in a range where. classically, minimal symptoms or signs of
mercury toxicity would be expected. Nevertheless. the study
suggests group differences in the prevalences of symptoms.
neurological findings. and subclinical changes in renal status that
are compatible with mercury toxicity. We cannot unequivocally
associate these findings with mercury exposures. but the overall
pattern is quite suggest·ive. These findings are based on grouped
data and cannot reliably be used to determine the status of
individuals (although all participants have been informed of their
individual lab results). Finally. the overall extent of documented
abnormalities was not severe, and findings that were attributable
to mercury exposure could reasonably be expected to resolve or
diminish following cessation of exposure. The Staco plant was
closed down shortly after the field study was conducted so
exposures have ceased. For this reason. also. no recormnendations
to control exposures or improve medical monitoring are made.
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TAflLE 1
F.NVIRONMENTAL SAMPLING
STAr.O I INC.

MARr.1: 1984
11F.Rr.l1RV VAPOR Tl'IA (un/m3)

(OSIIA St11nclc1rrl "' 100 un/m3 rpi1 in!'1
SAMPLE TYPF.

t1IOSH Rec<1l!lfllent111tion '" 50 u~/111~ R-t,<1ur TWA)

MEAN

RAtlr.F.

N

#(%)> NIOSH STANOARO

?r;,,; - ?.70.6

7r;.,;

17

0

(r;~,:)

?.~. ~

9.~

,0

n

(

Ar-11 SAm01P/Thermn111etpr Rlclfl,

2~. 7 - llR.~

f,f;. 7

11

7

f Mt\

Trailer

?.l..!'i -

23,4

??.,!,

?

Per~on111/Ther~nmP.tPr Bl~n.
PPrson111/G1A~~ R1rlq.

?,R -

0 (

-)
-)

"30

TABLE 2
SYMPTOfll PREVALENCES
STACO. INC. (Marc~. 1984)
DOWTY ELECTRONIC fAugust. 1984)
Staco (N-=84)

Dowty

SYMPTOM

I

I

I

1. Skin rash/sores
2. Bleeding gt111S/gum pain*
3. Loose teeth/teeth remved*
4. Increased salivation*
s. Meta11 i C taste*
6. Shortness of breath
7. Chronic cough
8. Chest pain/tiahtness
9. Palpitations
10. Anorexia*
11. Weight Loss*
12. Diarrhea
13. Nausea/VOl!lfting
14. Blurred vision
15. Dizziness
16. Hett<!ache
17. Tremr*
18. Paresthesias*
19. Arm/leg 111eakness
20. Gait proble111S*
21. HanMiting*
22. Meaory/concentratfon*
23. Inson1ia*
24. Nervousness/anxiety*
25. Indecision*
26. Shyness*
27. E1110tional lability*
28. Depre$sion*

17

11

g

201
41
11
21
111

12
7

141
81

3
1
2

6

71

4

SI

3
9
4

41
111
51

6

71

6

71

8

101

24
7

291
81

11

13S
61
61

5

5
2
13

2!
19
7
10
15
7

21

161
251
231
81

121
181
Rt:

1
0
0
0
7
3
4
5
4
5
2
1
4
4
19

3
10
5
4
0

(N=79)
I
141

SYMPTOM GROUP

11

Gingfval
Gingfval
Gingfval

91

Chest
Chest
Ctiest
Ctiest
Constitutional/GI
Constitutional/GI
Constitutional/GI
Constitutional/GI
Neurolo~ical
Neuroloqical
Neuro 1 l'lgi ca1
Meurolonical
Neurolooical
Heuroloqical
Neurological
Ntmrolo!Ji cal
Be tinfora 1
Behavioral
Behavioral
Betiavforal
RPhavforal
Behavioral
Behavioral

41

SI
61
51
6Z

31
li

51
51
241
41

13%
61
51

5

61

7

91

17

221
31
41
181
141

2
3
14
11

*Syaptol!ls particularly suSPicious of chronic •rcury toxfcty
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't&BLB 3
RBLl.'tlVE USI. FOR RBPOR'rIIIG POSl'tlVE SYIIP'tOllS
S'?ACO, DIC. YS. DOWn BLBC'?ROIIICS
SIR?Oll

• S'lM:OI• Jn,,ff

17/11

u

[Relative Risk)
1.45

p + [p-valueJ

1.

Sltia rasla/sores

2.
3.

Bleediag
paia
Loose teetla/teetb removed

1/0

4.

Iacreased salivation

2/0

5.

lletallic taste

9/0

....
.

6.

Sllort;MH of breatla
Claroaic coagb

12/7

1.61

.003**
.33

7/3

2.19

.33

Cllest paia/tiglatness

6/4

1.41

.75

PalpitaUoas

.75

.74

10. Aaore:da

4/5
3/4

.n

.71

11. Veiglat lOH

9/5

1.69

.41

u.

1.

••

9.

a-,s-

3/1

2.81

.31

.62
1.00
.50

~\arrlaea
13. . .asea/vaaitiag
1... Blarred visiOII

4/2

1.88

.68

6/1

5.62

.12

6/4

1.41

.75

15. Dizziness

8/4

1.88

.37

16. Readaclle

2"/19
7/3

1.19

.59

2.19

.33

11/10

1.03
.9..

1.00

..

1.00

17. 'trealr
18. Parestbesias
19. Ara/leg ll'e&Df!SS

5/5

1.00

1.18

21. llaadwritiag
22. lleaory/coacentration

5/"
2/0
13/5

2.45

.08

23. lasoaaia

2117

2.82

.001**

24. aervoasness/anziely

19/17

1.05

20. Gait problems

25. Indecision
26. SbyneH
27. l'lloti011al/labilily
28. DepreHioa.

.50

1.00

7/2

3.29

.17

10/3

3.13

.Of

15/1"

1.01

1.00

7111

.60

.32

• SJIIPlOIIS llll >1.15
• Syaploas llll < .85

~

a

21/28
3/28

• HG Assoc. Syaploas llll >1.15 = 12/17
• HG Assoc. SyaplOIIS llR < .85 = 2/17

• Pisber•s ezact
** p <.01

TAIII.F

I

MEAN URINE HG - POSITIVE ~ESPOMIIF.RS ,~. ~EGATIVF. RFSPnNnERS
STACn, INr. • "ftrc~ 11111•
(N • 7")

SYMPTOM
I.

z.
3,
4.
II,

••7,

••9.
10,
11,

IZ,
13,
14,
Ill,
11.
17,
18,
19,
20,
21,
22,
23,

2a,
25,
211.
27,

Sktn r11ll/1ore1
11Ntdtnw ffllllll/1111• 111tn
LDCIII tfft.11/tt,tll r1anvell
Increased 111tv1tf11n
i.t111tc t11t,
Sllortntss of llr11th
Chrnnfc cnuRh
Chest 1111n/tf11htn1111
Palpftltfnns
Anor1xf1
lllhllt 1011
PtarrlNlft
MIUSl!I /Vllllf tf R!I
111urr1d vtsfon
Dtzztn111
H11t11chl
Trellllll'
Paruthesfu
Ar1/1eq weakness
Ga1t prob1e11
ll11nt1Wr1 tfn!I
MelllOl'y/concl!ntr1tfon
lnlOlllllfft
N1rvousn1ss/1n~f•ty
lnclttctsfon
Shynus
E11111ttnn11 1ftht1ft.v

28. n,prusfon

I POSITIVE RESPONDERS
Ill
3
I

MF.AM IIRIMf Hn +/HF.AN UPINF. H11 •
R~,4/77,3

t

rt

46.~/74.2

4!1,1/7M

7

111,1/73,7
11n.•m.e
711.7172,7
11!41,0/1111,2

fl

~,.01111,r.

2
p

11

•

~tathtfr,J
1,li!I
.1;7
, 311

•••,SR
, 13

l.• ~11
3,37
,70
,Of\
,37

p

.10
,110

.n
,1111
,'ill

.!In
,211
,005**
.49

2~

an.~n•.•
111.3m.1
11, ,fi/7?,'
R1.U7?,7
li7
fiR,11/73.~
6?.!117a.~
sr.1m.1

1.46

7

M.~/74,8

,f;f

.51

11

fit ,0175, 1

,fi2
,30

,64

3
7

•

.14
,20

.,n,.r.

5
fl

A

5

llf,:l/7?,i;

5

as.,115,n
f\O,f>/73,11
fiS.1174,7
71.R/7J, 7
711,6/71,?
li~.!"/74,1
RR,fi/71,?

2
13
?I
18
7
~

,~

.16
,44

,112
.?&
.4Fi

,10
.~~

.37
•70
1.51
1.80

~4, 3/7.li, n

4!),0/7~,p;

7

f 11,~n H" + RP~onnrlprs
rieftn Rn - R~spnndPrs > 1,JO • Fl?R
f l1e11n Hn lies M~Prs ll"Prr. usnr. ~, l
Pin n • r~pnn rrs l!'Prc, ~~,nc, s,l
f Mr1n Ho + RP.Spnn~rrs
• IIP1n Rn - Rl'spnnilrrs < n,nn • 17/?n
f flun Hn + Pespnn~rr, l111Prr.. ,ssnr. ,, l

+

> 1,10 • J/17

11,.an 1111 - P.P!llnrA,.rs {1¥rr, A~$nr.. sxl < ll,!'11 • l?/17

,!)fj

•71
,QI

,9p;

.~
,H
,1p;

,7fl
.~fi
.RCl
.611
.!12
.&fi
.7?
,41)

. ta
.Oil

,,
l..11

TAIIU: !i
MEAN EX~OSURE I NDF.X pns IT !VF Rr.SPON"F.P.5 v~, NE!\ATIVF RFSPOll['l[RS
STACO, INC
M11rclt 1!1114
IN• RO

SYNPTOM
1. Skin r11h/1nres
2, R1teding !)Uffls/guffl pain
3. Loose te1th/tffth re1110wd
4, Increased 111hation

,.s.

M1t111 ic taste
Shortn111 of br11th

7,

Chronic cou9h

I POSTIVE RESPIINOERS
17

2
p

Chest p1in1ti11htn111
9. P1lpit11tt11ns
10, Anorexia

u.

lfttght 1011
Di1rrhP.1
N11use1/vn111i t1n!I
ll11rred vt1ton
Dizz1nf!H

17, Tre110r
18, P1resthl!s11s

H1ndwritin11

*p<.05
**p<.01

7
I
4
3
9
4
ti
fi

140,om.11

?.
13
21
19
7
10
15
7

lnsoMnfa
Nervousne1s/11nxiety
lndecfsinn
Shyness
El'lllt1nna1 1ahf11ty
Oepress1nn

'
'
'
'

.~fi

.~~

11~.2m.~

711,4/n.3
82,6/7?.2
llfl,1/7A,n
6~,1/7~.R
~~.!I/RO.fl
~6.fi/7ti,?
> 1.10 •

14/2R

<0,<10 • r.111

.411
!13
,70

.,,

,311

l!,?.11
,. 71

1011,0/73.0
R9,A/74,0
70,?/7F,1
IM,8/70,4
107, 3/71' .o
8fi,CJ/73,6
1n?. ,0/71. 7
tiB,7/711,!l
7~,A/74,5
on,A/72, 1
8!',0/13,f;
117,5/75.!I
o111,1m.2
Rl,,5/7?., 7

~

.10

e1.sm.o

~

Me11111ry/concentr1tinn

.M

m,91111.1

11
5

19, ArM/le11 weakness
Gitt proltltfflS

t
,74

12

8
24
7

lfi, Headache

20,
21,
22,
23,
24.
25,
26,
27,
28.

M,7/71.7
70,Pm,7
411,?./74,!'
7!1,A/74,4

3

a.

12,
13,
14,
15,

HEAN EXPOSURE INPEX +/HF.AN EXPOSURE INPEX -

.~4
.!13
.~!I

,?o
?.~1

,Dl'*
,OOR**

.n
.3fi
,70
,BA

I .?I

,01*
.23

,45

,r.!i

]. HI

,?4
.fi~
.97
,11

,4<1

,03
,83
,411
.?.J
3 .3~
,5,.

,?Cl
.57

.n
,46
I. 7~
.71

.113
.II?

.001•~
.58
.77
.~7
.83
.fi!i
.OR

.4R

1..,
l\)

TARLE €
MEAN # SYMPT011S/PERS0tl IN EACH SYMPTOM (;ROUP

MEAN, $X Yr rATEGORY
!-TArO/OOWTY

SYMPTOf1 tATEGORY+
l,

Ginp1v~1 Symptoms

•J.10++

?. •

Chest symptoms

,3/.2

3,

r.nnst.it11t1oM1 /GI

4,

Neuro1o~1ca1 symptoms

5,

R~~avforal svmptorn~

+ see Ta"1e
++

?

SV"'P tnms

for ~roupfn~s

=<0,05/pP.rsnn

t
J .:m

JI

.17
,34

, '!-I.?.

.97

.?.5

.8/.6

1,17

,33

].1/.7

1.i:i5

.l.2

'fABLI 7
IIU,ATlVI: R1Sk FOi IIPOltlllC IPrP.ctS 11 8ftP'rOII GIOUPS

·~

s:a

p+

1/ 0

«>

1.00

(STA.CO VS, DOW'iY)

Ut'ICTS

I Dowty

(11.,,,

l.

Ginglval effects(>l gl~glval 11)

2.

Che1t effect1(>l chest 11)

8/ 5

l,50

.57

3.

Con,titutlonal effect, C>l const./Gl Sa)

71 2

3.29

,17

4.

Neurological effect, (>l neuro 1x)

17/U

1.45

,31

5.

Behavioral effect1(>l behavioral u)

:24/15

l,$0

,20

+ Fil her• 1 esact

~

TI\RLE 0
MFI\N UPltlE HC: A~m EXPOSURE lllrHr.rs: PCISTTTVF. vs. MF'1ATTVE !lR(111P ~:FFECTS

AT STIICO

n:·r,rrs

MF Ml IIR Tl!E Hf! + R~Sl'I,

t

p

111'1, l /7'1, i;

• ~!i

, 73

Rr,~R llllf Pit Rn" P.~~P,

IIEI\N Fl<IIOSIIP.E HIOl::ll + RESP,

t,

11

4fl., i' /74, !l

,311

,70

rttXf.! EXPMlmE

m

rnon-=~.

l.

(H Mi WI 1 flfff"rU ( )1)

:,,

f'llf~t

flfff'cts , >11

t;f,,ll/74,0

,3\

• 7f,

un. ~/7('1,fl

l.~5

, 13

'I

rftn!lt,

/r.l ,.ff,,rU I>))

fl~.2/7?,3

.~7

.n

!?fi,l/fil'l,!l

2,10

,04*

4,

111'.'Urft, ,-H,ctr I >ll

FB,5/7"1,4

, 40

• fi<l

7J ,Cl/7F,,~

• 1'1

•f).fi

II,

flpf,l'I\',

pffprU I> 1)

7S:,,fl/72,0

.23

,Ri'

7~ .1 /75 .1

, I?

.~o

p< .n~

~'

37

TABLE a
PR£YAl[NCES OF NEP.OlOGICAl FINDINGS
STA.CO VS. OOWTY
STACO
I

(N=83)

I

OOHTY

,:

I

1.

Ocular movements

0

0

2.

lid lac

0

0

3.

Nv~tacm1s

0

0

4.

Rest tremr

1

H

0

5.

Static tremr

Hi

1~2'.

rn

6.

Intention~

1

H

0

7.

Ffo~r-to-nose

0

8.

Diaooct,ot i m-sis

~

.!'J"

0

9.

Hyporeflexia+

23

241

34

10. Hyperreflexia+

3

~1:

0

n.

0

Gait

12. HPel-to-tne-wa"llt
13. R~ra
+ SPe text for ~finition

(N=79)

13,:

0

4?J

0

12

] !5J

?

3

4,:

0

31

DBLK 10
Dt.Ulft USU POlt ABIIOllllL IIBUIIOLOGICAL l'DDDIGS
(SUCO VS. Dfllln)
• staco/# Dowty

1.

Rest trea,r

1/0

2.

static tnaor

16/10

3.

Iateatioa tnaor

1/0

4.

Pinger-~ao••

0/0

5.

Dladoclaoltiaesis

3/0

6.

Byporefleda

20/34

1.

Byperrefleda

3/0

••

C:.lt

0/0

9.

Bael-~t.oe walk

U/2

10 . . . . . .rg

•p<.05
•p<.01

3/0

n

-

1.52

-

0.55

5.71

-

1.00
.29

1.00

.25
.01*

.25

.01*

.25

TABLE 11
MEAN URINE Hr
ABNORMAL NEURO FINDINGS VS. NORMAL NEURO FtNDU!GS
AT STACO (N•7R)

I ABNORMAL

MEAN URINE Hg+

MEAN URINE Ro -

t

p

1

42.1/74.1

,45

.65

16

!14.1/68.4

1.32

.19

Intention tremnr

1

12 .?.In. 1

.02

.98

4.

Fi n~er-to-nose

0

5.

01 adoch£,t1nes1 s

3

78.:H73.5

.12

•!It

6.

Hyporef1Px1ll

18

~9 .6/77 .?

.94

.35

7.

Hyf)E'rreflexia

3

15° -~ /F.9. 7

.97

,43

8.

Gait

0

~-

HeP1-to-tne wa1k

12

73.7/74.8

.05

.96

3

56.0/74.4

.44

• fifi

1.

Rest tremr

2.

Static tremnr

3.

10. Rombe,-g

TAP.LF 1,
MEAN EXPOSURE INnEX POSJTIVE NEllRO FINDINGS VS. NEGATIVE NELIRO FINIHNGS
AT STIICO (N•S~)

# POSITIVE FINDINGS

MEAN EXPOSURE INDEX +/MEAN EXPOSURE INDEX •

t

p

1.

Rest tremnr

1

22s.2n~.o

2 .'-7

.O~*

?,

St~tic trel'lOr

1.6

~9.0/6~.l

1.56

.12

3.

Intentinn tremnr

1

50,0/75.?

.3fi

.7?

II•

FinqP.r-to-nose

0

5.

Diarlnchoi'. inf'Sis

3

195.0/70.4

3.21

,002*

fi.

Hyporef1e,cia

?.O

60, 7/78.CJ

1. .<'2

.31

7.

HypP.rre fl e xia

3

127,J./72.fi

1.34

. ts

~.

r,;i it

0

!>.

Heel-to-toe walk

12

100..4/r.e.fi

l.89

,OF

3

96.2/71.,1

,5/1.

.!i9

.J;..
C,

10. Roll'hPrq
*p<.05
**p<.01

TABLE

13

PREGNANCY OUTr.OMES
ALL PREGNANCIES
11,

NORMAL
OUTCIM:

PREMATURE

MALE 8 FEMALE WORKERS

IIIRTH
!IEFECTS

STILLBIRTHS SPONTANEOUS
ABORTION

THEP.APEUTIC
AR!IRTJON

TOTAL

DOWTY

124(1131)

ms,

um

3(2J)

12(81)

ms,

150

STACO (ALLI

153(811)

13(71)

3(2S)

5(31)

14(71)

?111)

1911

STACO (GLASS WORKERS)

50(891)

2(11)

1(21)

Jl21)

1(21)

t!?.S)

~fi

STACO (THERMOMETER

103(771)

11(81)

2111)

4(3J)

1311011

t(IJ)

134

IIORKERS)

-

,L

b, FEHALE WORKERS ·ONLY
OOIITY

110(811)

7(~11

um

!'(JI)

1.2(!11)

31'11

13~

STACO (ALLI

143(801)

11(611

3121)

~(3'!)

141RI)

,cu:,

17R

STlCO (GLASS WORKERSI

50(891)

2(41)

1121)

1(21)

11m

1121)

5fi

STACO (lMEIIIIOMETER

93(761)

9(7')

t'(?I)

4(3t:)

13(111)

1111)

12?

IIORKERS)

TMLF. 14
PRF.GHANCY OUTCOMES
AT RISK* PP.EGNANCIES ONLY
11, MALE t, FF.MALF. WORKF.RS

DOWTY (AT OOWTY)

NORMAL
OUTCOME

PRF.MATURE

13(81S)

ms>

AIRTH
OEFECT

STJ LI.A IRTH

SPONTANEOUS
AROPTJON

THERAPEUTIC
~~ORTION

TOTAL

0(-)

ol-l

1161)

116%)

16

~19'r)

?.14%)

~7

17

DOWTY (AT AHY JOB)

4 ~ 17!'1)

4(71)

01-1

1(?,l

STACO (ALLI

13(761)

2112f.)

0(-)

0(-)

11~%)

,,~,.l

STACO (GLASS WORKERS)

O(-)

0(-)

01-1

01-l

OH

111001,)

STACO (THERMOMETER
WORKERS)

13(811)

?.(131)

01-)

nl-l

11611

O(-)

,~

~. FEMALE WORKERS ONLY

~

DOWTY (AT DOWTY)

101771)

1(81)

n, ..

O(-)

\ 18J)

l(RJ)

13

DOWTY (AT ANY JOR)

3117411

4(10S)

01-)

01-l

5(12%)

?. ( ~,.)

4?.

STACO (ALL)

6(751)

0(-)

O(-)

nr-l

1 (13S)

,,1~,1

STACO (GLASS WORKERS

01-)

01-)

01-)

0(-)

01-l

I (IOOf.)

STACO ITHERMOMETER
WORKERS)

6(861)

01-l

01-)

01-l

1110)

nr-1

*

Pan!nt wnrkin!I

rturin!' 11t lP.11st part

of

pre~P.n11nc.v - St11co 11~rkPrs workin~ 11t $t11cn rlurfn~ prP.11~~ncv

R

7

9,..)

TABLE 15
MEAH VAlllf.l:: - THYROID FUNCTION TESTS
STACO VS. DOWTY
TEST

flEAN VALUE STACO/Mf.AN VALUE OOWTY

t

Serum thyroxine (T4)
[A.5-12.50u~/~1]

9.6/11.1

4.61

T3 resin uptatre
r23.o-34.oiJ

27.4/27.1

Free thvroi~ index
r 1. oo-4°. 30 J

2.7/3.0

***p<.001

.68

3.79

[)

.0001***
.4~

.0002***

TARLE Hi

PREVALENCES

t, RELHIVE

RJSKS OF /\BNORMAL RESIILTS

THYROJO FUNCTION TfSTS
STACO (N=83)
I

,:

Serum thyroxine (T4)

3

(Ul

T3 resin uptalcP

1

FrPe t~yrnid index (T7)

0

**p<.01
***p<.001

,

llOWTY

(t!=B)

i

RR

p+

16

cni >

.16

.0005***

(U)

11

(151,)

.OR

.002**

(-)

1

(U)

.o

.47

TABLE 17
ABNORMAL VALUES & MEAN VALUES FOR THYi01D FUNCTION
TESTS BY FEMALE HORMONE USAGE
STACO &

t ABNORMAL TESTS
HORMONE USE +/HORMONE USE -·
STACO

N=14

p+

MEAN VA.LUE
HORMONE USE +/HORMONE USE ··

t

p

N=69

Serum thyroxine (T4)

2/1

T3 resin uptake

1/0

Free thyroid index (T7)

0/0

DOWTY

RR

DOWTY

N.:13

9.86
a,

.07

11.4/9,2

4.98

.0001"'"'"'

.17

25.7/27.7

3.68

.0004"'"'"'

3,1/2.6

3.53

.0007""""'

N=60

Serum thyroxine (T4)

5/11

2.10

.14

12. 7/10. 7

2.94

.005"""

T3 resin uptake

6/5

5.54

.003"'*

23.2/~7 .9

5.43

.0001"'"'"'

Free thyroid index (T7)

0/1

o.o

-tFisher s exact
0

"'"'p<.01
"'"""p<.001

1.00

2.9/3.0

.44

.66

TARLE 1fl
MEAN VALIIES AtJl'l APNORMAL VALUES FOR THY~om FUNCTION TESTS
STACO VS. OOWTY
STRATIFIED IW HORMOME IISAGf.
+ HORMONE USE

- Hf'RMONF. USE
# A~MORMAL STACO/DOWTY

.1/fiO

RR

p+

.08

.001**

2/14

PR

n+

~/13

.37

.n

• l!i

.03*

t

p

If ABNORMAL STACO/DOWTY

SPru~ ttiyroxine (T4)

1/69

T3 resin notal:'.e

0/f:~ f./60

0.0

.02*

1/14 6/13

Free thyroi~ index (T7)

0/69

o.o

.47

0/14

1

1/60

MEAN VALUE STACO
MF.AN VALUE DOWTY
Serum ttiyroxine {Tl!\

~ .?/10. 7

T3 resin ur,take

27.7/27.':l

FrPe thyroirl inc1ex (T7)

2.613.0

+Fisl'er's P.xact
*p<.O!i
**o<.01
***p<.001

0/13

MF.AN VALUE STACO

MEAN VA[UF roHfV

4. 71.

.43

4.26

.0001***

ll.4/12.7

l. 51:!

.13

.F.7

?f..7/?3.?.

?..80

.01*

.0001***

3.1/2.0

.86

.1'10

~

'"'

I ~.fltr.

:~r.AI!

TEST (norrnill

RAtlr.!:

rillllli:t

sw:n

NAG

0.05-3.93

~!U!f ~

11(

Or' f!flh'\L r1111rno» STllO(ES
:-:.~ MO vs. nnwrv
t

Al! i ·, . d . j

i) • J\ I

;

STACO

Urtn11ry 8211

O.J:1·3.97

0.71 fO.'i!i)

J2-71i74

lli4 . 7. (Uf.7.li)

77
0.7!i

o.,n ·?.J!-

n.1~ (0.7.5)

13

llOIITY

O. Ol-2.17.

:1, p

li4

7

SI M:O

9•1ti~!'ll'3!i

I Iii 1. 7 f.'1110. 4)

RJ

7

1.33

OOWTV
STACO

955-JIAR

3.3-~5

sn11·0
OOIHY

STAto
Alh1~mtn
(2.0?.-12.011119/~ ~r.~t1nfnel
DOUTY
STll(O

J'c'-7134

I

"?.n

o. 74
25-3059

14A.; (47?..!l)

O.f:- U!I.;'

R,4 111.

l. 006-1.03'>

2.7?.

1

77

9

f,4

!;

79

0

.0010
70

0

J0-3fl6

H J.A (fill.

ll

79

NIA

OOIITY

3.\ ·· l!iO

I ?9. ;•

~ i;,; . fl

o.T-1.3

o .n,1 I 1~ )

O.H.5

r

1111c

• I/.

' . I'·~

• I!'
71\

I

o.n11
1)0\fTY

l)~.01

70

1.011 I .flflf;}

(0.~-1 - 511111/DL)

I

1

1.0M-1 . 031

STs\CO

r11nqe varies wf U• Fisher'~ rx,1ct

42

7~

DOWTY
STACO

I. :it

SPrum fre~tfnfnP

74

. 4~

7.1 (7. 7i
1.mo f .OORI

RR

E~

?.'1/;

.?!.I

n.n

.:n

152

.47

r..?4

.rn

n.aJ

>.5

O.ll!'

>.5

1.~n

>,!;

1
44

,( 6

n
O.R!i

J .ti-52,9

·'"

1!>9.2)

(N/A)

H

03

• 2 Cl . 5 I

(1.001-1.035)

.I Nr.rrMl

74

153/:.? (317 .1)
( 1.41

.n?
2.1~100

.HI

,u

(J.O-li.Omr,/111 )
OOIITY

•.!l!I

ltl.:-''il

( <2000-<3 I OOu9/1, II

Urfnar.v Creatfnfnr

J

•.11,;
3

0.01

Specfffc Gravftv

2

f,J

I l ·,,52

(O.OJ-0.19u!l/111I)

Total Protein
(28-244.Am9/g crent1nfnel

"

7A

sw:o

Serum RHP

I F.LEVATED

M.11. (70.3)

OOIITY

Ser11111 02H

·"Q
,1i;

(7-200Du9/g cre11tfnfnel
Urinary Rllr

II

56

0.70

nown

C.

<o . 73)

(.O-J ,48uQ/g r.re11t1ntnP)
Al

(II

"'"

R:l

0

71,

fl

.l7

TABLE 20
CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS
RENAL OUTCOMES WITH URINARY MERCURY LEVELS
AND CHRONIC EXPOSURE INOEX
STACO ONLY
r

r

TOTAL COHORT

a. With Urinarx Mercurx
NAG

.48

82M Urine
82M clearance/creatinine
clearance
Serum 82M
Urin;iry RBP
RBP r.1Parance/creatinine
cle;irance
SeruM RBP
Uri nary protein
Urinary albumin
Specific aravity
Urinary crea ti ni rie
Serum cre;itinine

-.05
-.05
.02
-.05
-.O!i

-.21
-.02

.10
-.11
-.Of.
-. l 9

.0002***
.7
.7

-.01
-.02

.a

.9
.7
.6

.08
-.02
-.03

.3
.8

.07
.9

-.11

.2
.7

.4
.3
• fj

.1

.36

-.05

*p<.05
**p<.01
***p<.001

.30
.?13

.24

.03*
.03*
.03*

.7~

.06
.03*

• 31

.005*

.21

-.17

.26
• lfi
-.~!i

-.:n

-.?3

.13
.02*

.2
.02*
.006**
.04*

.8

.7

.11

.?

.05
.20
-.13

.6

h. With exposure index (not ~pplicab1e to control qroup)
NAG
llrin;iry 82t1
A?M clearance/cre;itinine
clec1rc1nce
Urinary RBP
RBP clearance /cre;itini ne
clearance
Sf'rUM B?P1
Serur: RBP
Urinary protein
Urin;iry alMMin
Spet:ifi c ~ravity
Urinary cre;itinine
Serum creatinine

.002**

.8
.l

T!IBLE 21
MEAN

VALl~S FOR URINE Hn t RESULTS OF
RENAL FUNCTION ST11£l1ES

ABNORMALS VS. NORMALS (STAr.O ONLY)
# i\BHORMAL/tJ+

TEST

f1EAN URHIE HCJ
AllNf"IRMAL /MORf1AL

t

t!AG

6./56

1'15.0/f.O.O

Urinary B2H

1/77

"2.1/71.R

SP.rum B2M

7/78

8?..0/72.7

]"A/77

79.3/69.8

41/78

65.1/83.0

1. !O

Total protein

1/79

~-2 .1/73. F

.45

A lllUll'in

~/77

8~.0/f,9.6

.43

Urinr'ry
Serum

RBP

RBP

l.R4

D

.1?

.FR
• 'l'J

.1J3
.6li

.28

.68

Specific !1f°avity#
llri nary crPatini net
Serum creatinine#

I None ahnorfl'a 1
+ ti's v;.ry witt, tc>st - not ;.11 tests coulct Ile col!'pletecl on all inc1iviriuals
(lleca11se of voluire of speci11lf'>n, etc.)

s-o

TARLE ??
MEAH VALUES FOR EXPOSURE It!OEX ANO P.ESLIL TS Of"
RENAL f"l!NCTIOH STIIOIF.:S ·
ABNORMALS VS. MORMALS ( STACO mil Y)
TEST

I ABNORMAL/ff+

MEAH EXPOSURE INDEX

t

p

ARtlORMAL /NORMAL

NAG

6/56

121.3/74.8

1.61

.11

Urinary B2M

1/77

228.2/76.6

2.22

.03

Serum B?M

7/83

85.8/74.5

.41

.68

Urinary RBP

13/78

74.4/78.5

.1 !'

.85

Serum RBP

fi5.2/87.0

1..,44

• l!>

Total protein

228 .2 /7F. 9

?.?3

.03*

A1tiul"in

Cl. 77

70.4/79.6

.37

• 71

Specific gravityl

Sf'ruf:! crPatininef

f tl" ;ihriorrial results ~or -tl-Pse tests
+ H's varv wHt- test - not all tests coulc4 he completed on all inc!ivirtuals
(t>f'cause of vnllll'!? of SDPcill'en, etc. l

*p<.05

&DDIDIDUK to RETA 83-465-1674

BEHAVIORAL TESTING OF STACO--CHASE
OD llEPEREtiCE WORKERS IN VElillONT

V. Kent Anger
JeAnne ll.. Burg
V. Stephen Brightwell

lleurobehavioral Research Section
Ap~lied Psychology and Ergonomics ~~anch
Division of Biomedical and Behavioral Science
4676 Columbia Parkway
Cincinnati, Ohio 45226

,!- (

VOrltera from the Staco-chaae coapany that manufactured thermometers and other

items, and which eaployed mercury in the process, were com.pared to workers
from an electronics coapany who were not exposed to mercury (the reference
group) using neurobehavioral test• of grip strength, hand tremor, and finger
sensitivity.

All worker groups had measurable urine mercury concentrations.

Group means were 69 (sd = 89.4) and 96 (sd = 66.0) ug mercury/gram of
creatinine in female and male workers (respectively) from Staco-Chase, but 10
ug/g was the highest individual concentration reported in the reference

group.

Grip strength was measured with a dyn&a01lll8ter, finger sensitivity
R

(tactile, vibration) was tested using the Optacon, and vertical hand
movement or tremor of the type previously associated with mercury exposures
was assessed with accelerometers.

There were no significant differ~nces in

grip strength in younger (<45 years) workers, nor were there differences in
meAsures of tremor between exposed and reference subjects.

Older (>45 years)

Staco-Chase workers had notably, but not significantly (in statistical tel'llls)
less grip strength than comparable reference workers.

Staco-Chase females had

significantly worse sensitivity in their index and fifth fingers than did
referents.

l!lales in the middle age range exhibited deficits of a similar

magnitude, but the differences were not significant in this numerically
smaller group, despite having higher urine mercury levels than did the
females.

While individual subjects would probably not notice any loss of

finger sensitivity based on the results outlined here, the group results
suggest that the earliest stages of polyneuropathy may be present at lower
urine mercury levels than previously suspected.

A-2

BACKGROUND

'?be State ~f Yermont•a Department of Health, Epidemiology Division requested
•ational Xnatitute for Occupational Safety and Health (NXOSH) assistance to

assess . .rcur:y exposure in Poultney, Vermont at the staco-Chase Company.
Behavioral testing was provided by the Neurobehavioral Research Seetion {RRS)
of the Division of Biomedical and Behavioral Science (DBBS).

As an unexposed

reference group, employees of the Dowty electronics company (Brandon, Yermont)
were also identified to determine background urine mercury concentrations and
behavioral perforaaace characteristics in a siailar coaaunity.

Tests of

tr11110r, finger sensitivity, and grip strength were administered to staco-Cbase
and reference workers to determine if there were differences between these

groups.

'file tests were selected to identify relevant group differences, and

it is eaphasized that the tests are not tools for individual clinical
diagaosia.

Effects of nercury

J!lercury has ~en mined and Uied in various human occupati~ns for ~~ll ever
2000 years.

Major nervous 5J~tem eft~cts WF.,~ tdentified soon after humans

began using it, t8cause its effects we~e sc serious and obvious at the very
high concentrations tn. which people wer~ then exposed.

WbilQ the greatest

danger of elemental ae~eury, tbQ fora used at Stace-Chase, is fror inhaling

tbe vapor, other fonDi of mercury which produce similar effects can also be
absorbed through the skin or tbrau1h the intestine after ingesting foods

contaiaing . .rcurJ (llarsb, 1985).

A 3

VOrltsite studies have consistently identified nervous system changes such as
slower rates of nerve conduction or psyctomotor performance changes in workers
with urine aarcury concentrations of 400-500 ug/1 (reviewed by Anger·and
Johnson, 1985).

Short-term memory losses may occur at urine mercury

con~entrations of 300 ug/1, but there is mixed evidence regarding mercury'•
effects at urine mercury concentrations between 100 and 200 ug/1.

On

the

positive side, two recent papers have identified memory deficits at 108 and
130 ug/1 in widely different populations (Smith et al., 1983; Williamson et
al., 1982).

Roel• et al. (1985) tested groups with 37 and 52 ug mercury/gram

of creatinine (equivalent to ug/1) for short-term memory losses, but did not
identify aay changes.

The development of hand tremor in adults occurs at

urine aarcury concentrations between 2SO and 350 ug/1 (Langolf et al., 1981).
Band tremor has historically been one of the most sensitive indicators of
aarcury overexposure as well as one of its most debilitating effects on day to
day human activities.

Thus, neuromuscular tremor was assessed in this study

since it is sensitive to the effects of mercury, and potentially debilitating
in daily activities if exaggerated by mercury.

The test of finger sensitivity

was used because extremity paresthesias are among the earliest signs of
aarcury exposure (Karsh, 1985).

The test of grip strength was also used for

assessment due to strength deficits in people heavily exposed to mercury
(Chang, 1980).

llrrllODS .DD IIA'IERIALS

llercury Determinations

Urine specimens were collected by NIOSH and State of Vermont personnel, and
urine mercury concentrations were determined by the clinical chemistry
laboratory at the Canter for Enviromaental Health of the Canters for Disease
Control.

Test Setting

The subjects in this investigation were tasted in a NIOSH/DSHEFS Medicoach
(lledical Coaches Inc.; Oneonta, NY), a converted semi-trailer 2.3 m (wide) z
2.1 a (high) z 12 m (long).

r•a~ ~onapartments.

The lledicoach is divided into front, middle and

The neurobehavioral ~egts were administered to the

OJ•,.!Jjg-,ts in the frcnt seeticn, which provided lo~., noise levels and
'!em'i-is:]lat \on frO!!! othe~ phases of t•:e ; "!Ye"t !gat io!'

The

internal

tampe=ature wa~ maintained in a range between 19-24°c by heating/air
conditioning units which were integral to the coach, and which introduced
added ~ibration 1nio the ~oach at unpredictable times when a unit cycled
"on ...

The lledicoach was parked on level ground located adjacent to the

factory, and elect~ical cut"rent was provided by a cable hookup from tile
company's electrical system.

Appaw:-alus a1111 hoeedares

Vilcr>KOR ltesearcla (Bethesda. IID) lri-adal accelerometers (85 pc/g, +300g,
1-1200 hz. lligll seasitivity). altaehed lo a Velcro2 strip. were secured on
the subject•s doaiaant haad, such that eacb of three axes of tremor (vertical,
laori&oatal. a1111 l:'Otational) could be tested.

Due to the past mercury

literature. only the data froa the vertical axis were used in the analyses.
~he subject was told to eKtend bis/her doainant a'C'll straight out from their
side and hold it level for 60 seconds, while looting forward (so that he/she
could aot observe any visible hand tremor that •ight have been present).
Three secoad duration samples of accelerometer response were taken at tha
beginniag a1111 again at. the end of the 60 seconds. 1

An

AppleR Ile •icroprocessor di~iti&ed the analog outputs of l~e

acceleroaeter (factory calibrated output. of 60.3 •Vig) through a Mountain
Hardware (Scotts Valley, CA) AIU board. after they were conditioned by a
Wilcoxon lfesearcb (Bethesda,
An

Ill>)

Hodel All-5 low noise amplifier set to 50 dB.

IQS Specl.r- Analyst Pal( 401 n-r (Fast Fourier Transform) program (5719

Corso Di •apoli; Long Beach, CA) ;.i-as used to identify the amount of tren,or at
warious frequencies

(11%.

or cycles per second).

A three-second sample (1000

data point.s) at. lbe beginning (seconds 1-3) and a three· second sample at the

end (seconds 57-60) of tile 60- sec,md test. period were analyzed statistically.
these periods are referred lo as s~-3 and S57-60 in the remainder o( the
report.

Tile progw:-. . saaple rate wes set at 1000 Hertz (Hz), the same rate at

1/--6

which the data ware collected [but only 333/aecond for the one tremor axia
aaal~ed, •miming to 1000 aamplea over three aeconda], and the 1024 FFT option
was uaed to provide the moat fine-grained spectra av·ailable in that program.

User-written aoftware waa developed to access the digital information from
this program, atore it aa a data file, and aend it via modem to a mainframe
computer, for aubaequent analyaia, detailed below. 2

Grip Strength Teat

A Stoelting model 19117 Smedley dynlUIIOllleter waa used in thia teat of grip
strength.

At a conataat handle aetting of 9.5 turn•, the subject was

inatructed to aqueeze the dynamoaeter as hard as poasible with the arm held at
hia/her aide or other more comfortable position.

Three consecutive trials

ware given on each hand with 10-20 secs between trials for the Experimenter to
read and reset the dynamometer, and to record the strength of the squeeze (in
kg).

Tbe sum of all trials served to reflect absolute strength, and the

difference between trial one and three was taken as a measure of fatigue.

Optacon Test

Tb• Optacon

2

is a device that converts visual stimuli to tactile, in the

form of 144 vibrating rods which extend above a curved surface; only the
vibratory stimulus was utilized in tbi• study.

Each Subject placed his/her

ind•x finger (or next nearest in tbe case of absence or injury), and in turn
bis/ber fifth C~mallest) finger on tbe same hand, in the concave surface.

The

Subject waa instructed to use a light pressure, taught and gauged manually by

~-1

the Bxperi. .nter ~t the outset of the trial•, but not monitored thereafter.
The vibrating rods ware perpendicular to the ventral aspect of the finger and
oscillated froa side to side in a sweepJng motion, much like a windshield
wiper.

The pins vibrated at 230 Hz (per manual specifications not

independently verified), and each pin was in antiphase with its neighbor.
amplitude of vibration was varied bJ turning a potentiometer dial.

The

The

E~pariraanter increased the vibration from well below threshold until the
subject reported that he/she could feel it, and then the vibration was
decreased from well above the threshold until the subject stated he or she
could not feel it.

This defines the method of limits (Engen, 1971), and it

was repeated three times (trials) on each subject.

White noise presented from

a generator through earphones was used to mask the sound of the vibrating
rods.

(The Esperimenter was not blind to which subjects were exposed to

mercury at the time of testing.)

A HeathkitR Kadel SK 1210 voitmeter'9

rafla~ted the vibration, and served to provide the data (in volts) from the
test.

RESULTS

Data from all three tests from Staco-Chase workers were compared ~ t h a t

-

from reference subjects to determine if there were significant differences.
Age was used as a blocking factor (stratified on age) in all analyses, and

males and females were considered separately in the analysis of all three
tests.

A

nonparametrie m-ranking procedure (modified Friedman's test) was

performed on data from each test.
p,-valua

~

Each test was analyzed separately, and a

O.OS was considered statistically significant.

(Statistical power

~alculations ara not included due to the complexities introduced by the use of

bloc~ing factors in the nonparametric analyses.)

Subjects

The mean age of Stace-Chase males was 30.6 years, and that for females was
35.S years.

Comparable mean ages in the reference subjects were 35.0 in males

and 32.8 in females.

Medians, means, and standard deviations of subject ages,

plus minimum and maximum, are listed in Table 1.

These data reflect all

subjects tested, but ten subjects were dropped from subsequent analyses due to
self reports of high alcohol use (arbitrarily defined as 25 or more drinks per
week), diabetes, finger injury, or language difficulties bearing on

understandability of the instructions.

Of these, 8 were from Staco-Chase (5

due to diabetes ~ 1 each due to language problems, alcohol, and finger injury},
and 2 were from the Reference group (1 due to alcohol, 1 due to diabetes).
T!iesr workers were excluced due to the potential c: the ir.:1:.c.;tad pr:-~,l"::.:. ~·.·

p:oduce peripheral neuropathy leading to deficits on the tes~~ that ~ould

t~et"efore have been at:.=ibutable to mcltit"ls factnr~ ,
~xpos~~es.

to u ::i nary

Ct"ea tin i ne) in Stai!o-c:·. ~se ;.1orlr.eC's '•'et:>c. 96. 0 cg/ g ~-:

mrles and 69.4 ug/g le females.

!l

j .. s-: :c ::1£·:."cu::y

Of the remainins subjects, th~ oean cri~e mer:ury cor~~ tretions

( a ;.~.an,fa:.-d ized

;1ith

:10:.

Three of these v~l~~s e~:ca~~~ 250 ug/1, i:

maximum c: 9 end 1~ ug/1 ( sne Tabia 2}.

.~ ir.·;~:,; :.hat ~=m~i:ied :.~ere-:.::.-~

~ns of faur job c~tsgo~ies divided by the total :Ea~ urin~ mercu~r

concent::.••\tiC:l3

c:

Sta.~l:'-Cha.se work.tit'& Hmes the individual• :'.I months uf

9

-
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exposure) is presented in Tabla 3.

Hara, &he females have a higher mean index

(76.9) than lha males (60.2), but the variability is also extremely large,
which helps explain wby the median index reflects a far greater difference
between the groups (50 in females and 20 in males).

For tremor analyses, only x axis <vertical) data were used, and all data above
20 Hz were ignored, since such could not ~eilect human tremor directly.

The

data ware also converted to perc~nt power at frequencies 1-20, again ignoring
all nUllbers above the frequency of 20 Hz.

These data are presented in Figure

1, top panel, for all subjects in the S~aco-Cbase and reference groups.
differences are negligible.

The

Lt.>g acceleration was calculated at each

frequency, and averaged over subjects.

3

Log acceleration was then graphed

for both Staco-chase and refer~nce (company) group (see Figure 1, bottom
panel).

Differences between the eurves are negligible.

For both percent

power and log acceleration, graphs from females and males at Sl-3 and S57-60

were examined individually and appeared similar in all aspects to the
collective graphs prese~t~d in FlKure 1.

For comparison, log acceleration and

percent power from previou~ reseacch is shown in Figure 2.

4

The peaks

expected in persons exposed to awrcury seen in Figu~a 2 are not seen in data
froa the present study, in Figure 1.

The mercury literature on adults

indicates a peak related to neuromuscular tremor at frequencies of 5.5 to 7.6
Hz.

There is a lower frequency peak related to the heart beat (at 1-2 Hz),

but that can be ignored.

The relAtionship of acceleration to percent power in

previous studies has not been resolved in the literature.

A

peak in log

acceleration data ..ould be •~cted in tbe data froa the praaeat atudy, but no
-aucb peak la aeea.

Tbla dlaparity cannot be explained.

However, tbe analyala

of aucb data varlea •ub•tantlally aaong studies, and it se81118 likely tbat tbe
relatively abort ,,119i>lt> t.lae uy have contributed to the abaenc• of peaka seen
la the other studi~~.

ft• "Mdlan frequency" in (Hz) was dateralned for each subject by identifying

the aadiaa of the aaplltudes at all frequencies through 20.
frequency• was slallar for all subjects (Sea Table 4).

fte me~n .._.dian

Tb• aaplitude of

treaor at each frequency was divided by tba 1ua of the amplitudes at all
frequencies (through 20 Hz> to create "percent power" for aacb frequency.

Due

to past research, the priaary analysis was concerned with the percent power at
frequencies 5-8 (Hz):

a) Tb• frequency at wbicb tbe mean percent power

betll8ea 5 and 8 Hz occurred, referred to as "aaan 5-8 frequency;" and b) the

percent power associated with tbe aean 5-8 frequency, referred to as "mean 5-~
power." Bales and females 118re analyzed separately.

The mean percent

frequency was relatively similar in Staco-Chase and reference groups (as seen
ln Tabla 5, top panel), but mean 5-8 power was consistently higher in the
reference group than ln comparable Staco-Chasa subjects, as shown in Table 5,
bottoll panel.

C:rip Strength

Data froa all six ..asure1 of grip strength ware SUalll8d and divided by 6 to
produce a alngl• aaasure of strength.

Age was divided into three groupings

due to the likelihood oF. reduced strength ln older persons.
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Youqel."

. .rcury-esposed workers (::,30 years of age) were stronger than thjtir referent
counterparts (56 vs. 46 tg in males and ,31 vs. 28 kg in females), but the
relationship was reversed in the older (>45) female workers (25 vs. 28 kg).
There were too few male workers older than 45 to mate a stateaent on thelll.
Th• data are presented in Table 6.

Th• results of the a-rank procedure

indicate that the companies do not differ (p • 0.47) for males.
the statistical procedure indicates group differences (pa 0,04).

ror females,
Further

analys•s indicate the difference is significant within the 3~45 age group
where the esposed deaonstrated greater strength than the reference group.

It

is of note, however, that strength in the reference group is the same in
subjects older than 45 as in the 3~45 age group, but, in the exposed group,
it is 6 kg lass (weaker) in subjects over 45 than in the >30~45 age group, and
it is also lass than in subjects over 45 in the reference group (by 3 kg).

The aeasure of fatigue (suaaing both bands, divided by two) revealed no
consistent group differences.

The minor differences in the females were not

statistically ~ignificant; overall, male Staco-Cbase subj~cts demonstrated
significantly greater fatigue, but the small sample size makes interpretation
difficult.

Further, Spearman correlations of grip strength performance with

urine mercury were not statistically significant (p = 0.86, n = 18 for females
and p

= 0.89,

n

= 121

males, combining exposure groups).

Optacon

Data from all twelve measureaents (trials) of finger sensitivity were suaaed
together, divided by 12, and treated as a single measure.
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Data from five

persJns who reporcad being diagnosed as diabetic were e%cluded f~om the
analysis.

Aga w~s divided into th~ae grou?ings,

U5

int~~ casa of g~ip

st~ength,

~ ~e

workers.

The mean sensitivity was lower (as indicated by higher scores) in

to the likelihood of r e duc ed fing er sensitivity in older

mercury-axposed male subjects 31~45 years of age, and in females in each age
range, although the largest differences were seen in the 31~45 age group.

The

overall difference, blocked for age, was significant for the females (p =
0 .. 001) but not for the smaller group of males

(p

= 0.35), as seen in Table 8.

Since the possibility e%istp that carpal tunnel problems or callouses as could
occur on fingers used extensively in work or leisure activities, analyses of
each individual finger tested were also conducted to determine if such biases
existed.

Using individual analyses {uncorrected for multiple comparisons),

male Staco-Chase subjects had higher thresholds on the right index fi~ger,

though the differences did not achieve statistical significance

(p

= 0.06).

The threshold differences were particularly notable in thP. middle age range
()30~45) in the males, and higher thresholds in the other age ranges were

~qually divided between the reference and exposed groups ( see ~aole ;; .

!~

3tacc-Chase females, the overall mean thresholds were significantly higher in
all four fingers tested ,p

~

0.002 to 0.001).

Again the differences were

~articularly notable i~ ehe middle age groups lsee Table 9).

Thus, t;,e

aver~ll group differences doveloped from combining tne thresholds on all

fingers are consistently reflected by lhe result$ o: comparing th9 tingers
i ndividually.

13

Purtber, since tbe differences were found in tbe fifth fingers a~ well as tbe

index fingars, tbis s~ggests tbat neither callouses nor carpal tunnel problems
are likely to bave bee11,solely responsible for tbe ~bresbold elevations in
tbis study.

'fhe finger sensitivity scores were significantly correlated {Spearman r =
0.48, R-21, p

~

0.03 in males, and r

= 0.31,

not vitb urine mercury concentrations.

N=l31, p < 0.001) witb age, but

Using tbe index ~f exposure duration

vitb urine mercury, people vitb bigber index scores also bad higher (worse)
optacon scores, but tbe bigb correlation of tbis index with age makes it
impossibla to separate out tbe effects of exposure duration from tbe effects
of the normal aging process.

D:ISCUSS:ION

Group urine mercury concentrations were in the 69-96 ug/g creatinine range in
Staco-Cbase workers, and were less than 10 ug/g creatinine in all reference
subjects.

These differences are statistically significant (p = 0.0001 when

all subjects were included in at-test as noted in the body

l1

the report; the

Staco-Chase mean was 73 ug/g vs. 4.2 ug/g in reference subjects).

The urine

mercury concentrations were bigber in males than in females, but, when
duration of exposure was taken into account, females had a higher mean index
score tban tbe males.

Group differences are apparent, but tbe mean urine

mercury levels are below those previously demonstrated to affect performance
in most previous research.

rllere were no differences ia tremor between the Staco-Chase aad reference
groups.

Past literature bas demonstrated that, wbea urine aercury

coaceatratioas ware above 2SO ug/g creatiaiae, tremor frequency and power caa
be related more directly to a aeasure of exposure duration, or witb peak urine

'Mrcury coacntratiou above 500 ug/1, than to urine . .rcury at the t i • of
testing (lloels et al., 1985; Langolf et al., 1981), but such iaformatioa waa
aot available bere.

Past studies of workers witb urine aercury conceatratioas

in tbe raage of 250-500 ug/1 indicate that the perceat power aad log
acceleration in the 5 to 8 Hz range increases as urine mercury increases
(Langolf et al., 1981; Roel.s, 1985).

ne lack of consistent, coapelliug, or

statistically significaat differences in treaor is not surprising due to th~
fact tbat all but three individual urine mercury concentrations in this study
wre below 250 ug/1.

'the grip strength data presented no coapelling differences (see Tablas 6 and
7).

While the overall group differences in grip strength for females were

statistically si:nificant at pa 0.04, further analyses at each age grouping
indicated tbat. the cause of tbe significance was in the middle {>30

~

45) age

range wbere the exposed subjects were stronger, not weaker, than the reference

subjects.

Bovever, Staco-Cbase females older taan 45 were weaker and

demonstrated greater fatigue than the reference subjects, a reversal worth
noting.

St.aco-Chase feaales bad a significantly higher finger sensitivity threshold

tbaa reference subjects; for males (a smaller auaber of subjects>, the
directlOA was siallar, but. aot. statistically sigaificaat.

Reference subject.

threshold values are close

t::o

control values reported in previous research,

and the Staco-cha•• thresholds are higher (worse) than previous control values

(A&'ezzo et al •• 1983).

Deficits in finger sensitivity representing a loss of

or reductions in large ayelinated fibers constitute one of the early
indic~tors of serious . .rcury exposures (Jlarsh, 1985>, and the slight
elevation s ..n here could be an early indication of . .rcury overexposures.
Yllil• other undiagnosed di•••••• (e.g., diabetes> or differences in work
activities in the exposed and reference subjects could also explain these
differences, the reference group was chosen to have work tasks siailar to

those at Staco-cbase.

'Ille significant threshold differences in the fifth

finger also support the conclusion that the differences are not due to carpal
tumael probleas or callouses bat reflect a polyneuropatby in wbich at least
two nerYes are involved.

Ybil• the females had lover urine mercury

concentrations than th• . .l••• the index of duration/exposure wbich
demoastrates a amch higher iadex in fe11&les than males supports the finding.

%be use of the Optacona to discriainate the precursor •JlllPtoms of peripheral

neuropatby bas been described by A&'ezzo and Schaumburg (1980) and more
receatly by A&'ezzo et al. (1983).

Ybile individual subjects in this study

would probably not notice any loss of finger sensitivity based on the results
noted here, the group differences would suggest that the earliest stages of
peripheral nearopathy (or, alternatively, some more central phenomenon
involving this sensory pathway) . .ybe present at far lower urine . .rcury
concentrations than previously suspected.

Farther, it gains credibility from

and lends support to isolated fiadiags reporting mercury effects (group
differences) in . .asar•• of intelligence and aeaory in people exposed to

(mean) levels of f3 ug/1 and personality differences in people exposed to SO

ug/1 (Allgolzi et al., 1980).

R

Of course, t~e Optacon

has not been available

for use wit, mercury exposed subjects until recently and it should be noted
that improvgd vibration threshold instruments and test methods (viz.,
two-alternative forced choice) are now available, and preferred.

Xn sumaary, there are no significant differences in tremor or grip strength
between Staco-Chase and reference company subjects, but finger sensitivity
thresholds were significantly higher (worse) in female subjects exposed to
mercury.

'?he results are consistent with the findings in the body of the

report in that deficits were clearly present in the mercury-exposed subjects,
and the deficits reflected slight, or pre-clinical changes of a similar
magnitude.
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Appreciation la e:rtended to Paa Schuaacher who typed the . .nu.script and 'taylor
WOot who raa the data analysis prograas. considerabl& time was devoted to
preliaiaary data uaipalatioas and power analyses by B.J. 'l'a.rlor
(progr...ing), suzarme Scbaeidar, aad Shirley Robertson, amd by Dr. John Russo
provided counsel~• accelar01111try.
D:tSCLI.IIIBR

. .atioa of coapaay names or products does not constitute. endorsement by the
•atioaal :tastitute for Occupational Safety and Health.

1 'tile brief duration of the samples was due to hardware and software
lialtatioas, aad th••• limitations were the acin basis for our stated
adaanition that the results of the study could only be related to group
differences aad could aot be applied to individual clinical diagnosie of
tremor.
2 ror verification of the accuracy of these aanipalations, a Wavatek •ignal
generator was aaployed to generate a single-frequency signal, which was
treated as a transducer input. It was sampled by the Ila, stored, and than
~n tlarough the 401 PIT program. 'tile graphic output replicated the frequency
geaaratad by the signal generator.

3 LOg acceleratioa at each frecJueacr

wa.1

calculated as follows:

Value of

Pr.I: prograa (also referred to as spectra in the apparatus and procedures

section> X the prograa step size re voltage {0.039) - the a,aplifier gain at 50
db (316.2) - the calibrated ~cceleration of the accelerometer used (60.3
aY/g). :this was g of acceleration, converted to na/s2 by multiplying 32
feet x ... per foot (32 x 3048), aad then the log of that result was calculated.
4 'tbe photocopies in Figure 2 were taken from copyrighted journals and
should not be reproduced without their permission.
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'.UBL& 1.

Group

NUIIBD,

Gender

GBIIDD, DD AGE

(in

years) OP' WOU:BRS BY GROUP

'NUmber*
lledian

Mean <sd>

AU...

llin

!!.!.

llarcury

Kala

11

29.S

30.6

(7.9)

20

45

llarcury

remala

72

36.0

35.5 (12.0)

18

68

Reference

Kale

10

30.5

35.0 (13.6)

20

63

Reference

remala

69

32.0

32.8 (10.6)

17

60

*Data includes all subjec ts saen in the
racaiviag area and providing history.
'llBLB 2.

Group

URDB IIERCUKY COIIClll'?UTIONS (ug/g creatinina) BY GROUP DD GDDBR
Gender

Number•

Urine Mercuri Concentrations (ug/g)
Median
l!lean (sd2
Min
!!.!.

llarcury

Kale

11

72

96.0 (89.4)

19

344

l!lercury

Female

68

56

69.4 (66.0)

l

343

Reference

Kala

1

3

3.7

(2.5)

2

9

Reference

Female

63

~

4.2

(2.3)

0

10

*Subjects excluded due to alcohol use, diabetes,
finger injury, language difficulties.
'llBLE 3.

Group

Gender

IIERCURY EXPOSURE INDEX OF EXPOSED SUBJECTS
Number•

Mercuri Ex~osure Index
Median
Mean (Sd)
Min

!!.!.

llitrcury

Male

12

20

60.2 (64.9)

2

161

l!lercury

Female

72

50

76.9 (70.2}

1

239

* Includes subjects ultimately excluded froa
the analysa..
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UBL& 4.

IIUlf "IIBDUJI PUQUDC'IES" AT S1-3 DD S57-60 '?DIE PD'IODS

FOil S'UCO-CIIASB .um RDDENCB SUBJEC'IS
Staco-Chasa

(Hz~

20)

llafaranca
S1-3

llale
. . . .1.

mean (ad)

median

mean (sd)

median

8.3 (1.3)
7.6 (1.3)

8.0
8.0

7.4 (1.0)
7.7 (1.1)

7.5
8.0

8.7 (1.6)
7.7 (1.1)

8.5
8.0

S57-60

llale

8.0 (1.2)

8.5

. . . .1.

7.9 (1.3)

8.0

DBLB 5.

DD nBQUDCr (Hz) .um POWER (~)
DI fllE 5-8 HZ UKE
S'1'ACO CHASE

Gender

DPDENCB

!lean (sd) median

Bean (sd} median
!IEAJI 5-8

nEQUDCr
S1-3

!la.la
remala

6.7 (0.5)
6.4 (0.5)

7
5

6.7 (0.5)
6.7 (0.5)

7
6

6.7 (0.5)
6.7 (O.S)

7
6

8.1 (2.0)
7.6 (1.3)

7.9
7.6

7.2 (1.6)
7.8 (1.4)

7.2
7.9

S57-60
!la.le
rems.la

6.4 (0.5)
·6.5 (0.5)
!IEAJI 5-8

6
7
POWBll

S1-3

Bale

r ...1.

6.8 (1.3)
1.6 (1.3)

6.4
7 .4
S57-60

llale
raale

7.0 (1.2)
7.4 (1.3)

6.6

7.2
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GUP nDIIG'r1l 111 STAC0-CHASB VS. Dl'BUNCB WORIDS

UBU: 6.

STA.CO

UFBUNCB

CHASE

C.nd•r

A&!.

....L

Bale

;!30

1

56 (5)

56

Bal•

>30:s_45

4

45 (5)

44.5

llale

>45

1

36

llale

Kean (ad)

Combined 12

lledian

-

51 (8)

DIP'P PROB

Kean <•d2

Hadian

5

46 (6)

45

3

52

(7)

53

2

45

-

....L

• 0.46

51

10

48 (6)

45

l'eaal•

:s.30

30

31 (6)

30

29

28 (5)

28

l'eaale

>30:!45

24

31 (4)

30

28

28 (4)

28

l'eaale

>45

12

25 (3)

25

8

28 (6)

27
• 0.04•

l'eaale Combined 66

29 (5)

29

65

28

(S)

28

-===~-=
------·---====---•significance
is due to differences in >30 :s.45 age
group where r&ference subjects are weaker

TABLE 7.

GlllP-S'REHG'ffl FATIGUE IR S'I'ACO-CHASE
VS. Dl'E2DCB WORIERS

STACO CHASE

REPEUNCB

Gender

!ll

-1L

Kean (sd)

Median

llale

:s.30

1

3.3 (2.9)

4

1.6

1

1.5

Male
llale
Bale

>30:s. 45
>45

(1.5)

-

-1L

Kean {sd)

Median

1.5

5

1.1 (4.0)

0.5

2.0

3

o. 7

1.5

2.0

2

0.5

(1.4)

• 0.03

Combined 12

2.6 (2.4)

1.8

10

0.8 (2.8)

0.5

l"auale

:s.30

30

1.2 (1.8)

1.0

29

1.2 (1.9)

1.0

l'aaale

>30:s.45

24

0.6 (2.1)

1.0

28

1.2 (2.4)

1.0

Peaale

>45

12

0. 7 (1.9)

0.5

8

0.5 (2.8)

o.o

Combined 66

0.9 (1.9)

1.0

65

1.0 (2.3)

1.0

• 0.90
.....1.

A23

UBLB 8.

OP'l'ACOII 'tHUSHOLD (VOLTS)

STACO CHASE

Gend!E
Bal•

Al!.

..L

REnRBIICE

D'.IFF PROB

Bean S•d> 118diH JL

Kean ,,di

lledian

.:s,30

7

4.4 (1.6)

4.5

5

4.4 (1.0)

3.8

>3oS.45

3

9.0 (3.6)

6.9

3

4.6

5.3

>45

1

5.9

2

6.0 (2.6)

(1.5)

6.0
p • 0.35•

l'-1•

:5,30

30

5.0 (1.6)

4.8

30

4.0 (0.9)

4.0

>3oS.45

24

6.4 (2.9)

6.5

28

3.9 (0.9)

3.9

>45

11

6.7 (2.4)

6.3

8

6.3 S2.4!

6.2
p • 0.001•

• i.-rank procedure p..values
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'£AliLE Y:

OP'£ACO~ TWUi:SHOLDS (VOLTS) lt1 MALE AND i'!MAL! SUBJECTS
FOR lNOEX AND Ll'lTLE F lNGEas

Hale Subjects
Number

.!&!

s-c

Ref

7

<30
>30 ~45
>45

Rignt Index&

Le.ft Index

Left Fifth

s-c

Ref

s-c

Ref

5

5.3 (6.2)

4.7 (4.3)

4,0 (4,8)

3.2 (3,1)

3

3

8.7 (8.4)

6,2 (6.4)

9,1 (7.2)

1

l

7. ts

6.3

4.4

Right i'ifth

llef

!:£

Ref

4.5 (4. 7)

5,6 (4.8)

3.6 (3.1)

3,9 (3.9)

4,1 (4,Y)

10,3 (7.1)

5.0 (4.9)

8.0 (6.5)

2.5 (1.7)

4.7

7.6

7.1

2,4

5.3

!:£

Female Subjects
Left Indexb

Number

~

Left FifthC

Risnt Indexc

Right Fif thC

N

V,

~

~30
>J~ 45
>45
a p • 0.06

s-c

Ref

s-c

Ref

s-c

l.tef

s-c

Ref

s-c

Ref

30

29

5.0 (4.5)

4.2 (4.0)

4.Y (4.5)

3.3 (3.3)

5.5 (5.2)

4.6 (4. 7)

5.0 (5.2)

3.8 (3.6)

l.4

2d

6.1 (5.ts)

4.1 (4,0)

b, 3 (5. 9)

3.4 (3.2)

6.7 (6.5)

4.5 (4.5)

6, 9 ( 7. 2)

3.6 (3.5)

11

9

7.7 (7.ts)

5.6 (5.8)

6.5 (5.5)

4.8 (4.4)

6.4 (6.4)

7.5 (7.l)

5.7 (5.5)

6.0 (5.2)

p •

0.002

b

C p

~

.001

LEGENDS POR FIGURES

Figure 1.

Percent power (top panel) and acceleration (bottom panel) over

frequencies 2-20

(Hz)

for subjects from Staco-Chase and the ~eference workers

during Sl-3 and S57-60.

,igure 2.

Percent power over frequencies 1-20 from the Langolf et al. (1981)

study using a displacement-type device (top panel) and acceleration (plus
velocity and physical displacement in the middle panel) over frequencies 1-25
from the Roets et al. (1985, 1983) studies using an accelerometer (middle and
bottom panels).
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FREQUENCY VS PERCENT POWER
CONTROL GROUP•+ AND EXPOSED GROUP• 8
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